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VOL 10 DEMING. GRANT COUNTY NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 81. 1890 no. mv
PKOFEHSIONAIj OAitDS.
i) t.Cumiy,
iwmbt,
AttOUXBT'AT UW,
Jj,LII''&NT IHCSTIT.
ftmmi II audit lunk HuIUIur.
iwwrii MOO.NR
Will nr irtlec In nil Mi" enurii of tlr Tprtl-tory- .
IH Una offle at L urn. r mm at-
WMHhimon.
Dlt.lt. r.SIOVAl.!..,
dimmer !trrnn Inr 4,T A H. lt. U. Coiim in Uiinlfip Imlldlufc.
'i w. wuXjamh, u.U.
OIT i on fpnir txM, wtrt Ot 10110011.A)lmHmtltTUil,U firiiUlit.
A1TMMN
tfllTtrdlii, r HewMexlee.
UlfTON it. i'un 7
Itver CUv,
AfT'ifXItT-A- U.
nilnBtew llulldititf, uf New
T f.fo. wny, O. U. Pixey, W, A. Hawaii.
Y. I'O.tSY A IIAWKlNS.
irrouKBU AX c.iumkioiu-at-uw- .
Mitrrritv,
IfKNrRl.rUll A iHitUHOt.,
L Alluruty.t-Law- ,
unit Sblleltai In Uhxncerjr.
Hwimluf,
THE ST. JAMES.
On Of
Nowly Opened! Thor-
oughly Benotfatod!
tablo Is furnished
eookoil. RtVbntanliill foodt Rooms
ulan uml
New
New
llw onth
lflco feduced to fll.BO
'
for tmnsloiit tfUflstii. IloKlItlV
tioiir.l sa.UO nor wcokk llonrd
Hint IndliiKt 7kO().
Mllro
Mealed.
Meiteo.
Avenue, dpot
The With woll
ttlry
littt dny
J. W. POSTER Proprietor,
TREMONT HOUSE
SILVER CITY, N.W,
, J CALLAHAN, PROP'R,
fiiunplo Uoonts (or
Oommerclol Truvolers.
llcndqnarters for Mining nhd
Btock Mon.
IUTE3: 2 60 Per Day
French Restaurant,
JIM twxn, lkroprIrkor,
Best Eating Mouse in Deming
rtnsa otbtdbo ih evert stub.
Ailllt IUIIdolipMli mmuii toordrt
jit-vr.- AvKKUKt UKMtNt
W. P. TOSSBLL,
The OLD RELIABLE JEWELER of DEMING.
WATCHES,
CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,
PLATE WAKE.
Just Heoelvedi
Call and Examine New
Goods and Prices
tm WATCH 1EPA!IIIN A SPECIALTY
Aud WarrnnUd.
Vtcb bi)clor fur A. T. & . P. it. It
34-- tt
I. MAYPIELD,
Miiiiiiliiiuurer of
Boots & Shofs
tar F inn Wnrk n snot n tu. "
tlopntfliiit Noatly nnl Promptly tJ"tm
ColdA?8nuo( Na&rSpruo j Street
tlHtl(. . - - N- - MKXtCO
CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
fllNtt UlNfl. I'fnv.,
ASTHlflTliV FIRST CLASS EitlNfl HOUSK
or.iritns iN nvunr htvlK,
All thn of (lis iniunti to ordiir.
Ojijiodtn Cabinet Sitloon,
llrer ATunue. DEMING.
Kx'Gov. Oalonby bijts tlnUthc
Uoptibllbttti pitrty wilt never for- -
not Its prist. History records.
Ibo, tluit its inotiern lenders nev
er full to Improve nil opportunity
o (llalioiior Its pnst.
Oovurnor Horn tin retired tn hi ranch
near Albiitiuonpio. It It rumored thni
nomine win too mm no inoro. ii,orii-bur- g
Liberal.
Ho in hero, however, nnd the fight
goes on all the stunts.
A strntigcly loulcul conoliislon.
to come front ft KopuUIUmn orgtuit
,iiul Is olifirn lii tho KftKt. llpcsntli
a gncit iUmI farm fawrobly IooakhI Ii(?))utiictloiit Went for f 1 nrrf. Tin
"homo market" ilocjn'i kei-i-i up tin
liricei, (Alliiiqucrriiio ('Itlr.oii.
Tlio 8t. IiOUU Itopubllo Imp
found one good result from pro
hlliltlon BoinelliliiR nobody tins
over buen nble to do until now.
It bA.vo thftt "but for tbu prohtbl- -
tlonlstn there irnttlit hnvp boon no
'orlgttinl pnokttKo' decision."
.;-.
- :..!.. . .11
What provision of th Inter- -
stuto Ooinincreo Act gives Color-i- t
do inspectors mid the Dourer
siookyiird giing the right to levy
bhtokiiutll tit Hntou, upon Km
Mexico cnttle going throilgh 0 1
orndo to Kuiihub tind whiuh do
not to leave thu uurs within tho
limits of that Htiitef
Hlohnrd Vuux, lately oluotcd to
OougrosH itH Mr. Hnnditll's sue-eeBso- r,
is u pronounced tariff re
form Democrat, and wits oleotod
practically Without opposition on
a clean ottl DolKOciittiu tariff plat
form. So hutch for tariff reform
uml Democratic success in tho
city of Philadelphia, but lately tho
bulwark of high protect! vo tariff
Kepttbllciiliism in PontifiylVftiila.
Surely, the icnveu Is working.
Tho Dotivcr Acic vary Justly
and forcibly rotnludH its renders,
us nu lilHtotlctil fact, that "tho1
question of Btutchood for jSpw
Mexico goes buck to the people ot
of New Mexico, where it must be
sottlod before it can bo settled
nnywhero else. Whenever they
uro ready Kew Mexico should bo
Imitted. In tho ineiiutiino tho
lU'pnblicnna should give up tho
attempt to found a now stuto on
basis of Republican fraud."
Tho passago of the MoKlulcy
tariff hill is simply tho fulfilment
of u contract. Tho mmiufiioturorri
of certain lines of goods had fur
nished the funds for Harrison's
election on tho promise of in-
creased duties on their goods,
especially foreign arms and cm
oi y, for their rcdmbtirsoment.
'ids class of goods will Cost the
Americiti people nearly twice
what they hilvo heretofore. Their
contributions to Harrison's dec
tiou was n business iuvontmotit,
and so Jar, t Hoy have won.
L J
Tim central liortion of New Mexico
h HltTltVl
county will glv ,0(Xi iimjority lor tut
t(o coustltuiiou ni tun uii-ciu- iii-.-
Nnvomlier. lAHiuipieriiuo t'llltuii.
FuvoHug statehood and voting
for tho Soptumber abortion uro
two very different propositions
That Instrument will be Ultried
under an nvulunelio of indigttntit
ballots in Ncivomber. but that
vote will huvo nothing to do with
tho (ttoslion of statehood, except
us it will proparo the way for a
ater movement not engineered
by land grant rings, that will have
tho sanction uf tho groat mass of
people of the Territory.
Referring to u statement recent
ty liuido by First Assistant Post
muster Goueru! Olurksoii to n Ito- -
nubllcttti cuthcrliiffi that tho
Detnocratlo party has far out
stripped tho Itoptibllcnu party in
tho literary Held aud strengthened
Its linos In tho newspaper way in
a "marvellous manner," Uio Phila
delphia Times, nn Independent
(oftriial, rmuuiku that ho "might
have truthfully gone further than
ho did and stated, what Is tlio fact
that tho lenders of thought, the
educators of the coming genera
tlotiitis woll lis a majority of tho
ed dented young men now outer
lug political llfo.aro either openly
Joining tho Itcmnorntlo party or
assuming nn Independent atlitudo
which boded wtt good to tlfs Ite
publir.au party while it retains its
present leadership."
.nt: (MajrAiurf Hnm,,-t- iu wait a
SECURE AuAtltalON.
Though tho election of 1800 I,
rot six months nwny, it Is appnr
otit that tho campaign In nlrcadv
begun. In fact, it begun on tin
adjournment. of tho i!8th Loglslu
urp, on tho let day of March, 1830
t'hc issues of the coming can vast--
wore then osiabllslioil by thai
body, in tho revolutionary, arbi-
trary and unconstitutional unttm-o- f
its acts.
That Legislature threw down
tho gauntlet to every honest, )aV'
Hbidlug, patriotic nltlr.cn of Now
Mexico. Tho great tunes of its
legislation had not oven tho poor
merit of purtylstn, but was mainly
in tho interest of its lawyer mem-
bers nocking icglsialivo Advan-
tages for their clients of laud
grant claimant members seeking
exemption front their fair ahuro
of common public burdens, legisla-
tive advantages over Bciuatters
who prcBltmt'd to dispute the right
of the grant dugs to ubsorli enor-
mous ureas of tho public domain
under tho thinnest aud most
dlRguises that were
called to do duty US titled to laud,
even lu New Mexico and legisla
tion fnt1 tho subversion of the
unehiiiely of Justice and for the
protection of public criminals.
This is tlio lsbttn whloh tho last
Legislature cstaullshed, ttud
which is lltlw to bo tried in the
court of publio opinion tho ver
dict to be rendered at tho ballot
box in November next.
Tito action of tho last Legisla-
ture, and tlio Bantu Fo Constitu-
tion, will probably bo tho only
conspicuous issues of (but elec-
tion. It Is eminently fitting tmd
phipcr that It should bo sd.
Evidence cobles from Washing-
ton which cannot be denied or
Ignored, that tho geueril course
anil action of that Legislature was
fairly well Understood by a largo
proportion of the members of
Congress, Especially tho com-
mittees on Territories, in both
Holmes, hud been supplied With
copies of tho laws enacted,
us also of tho Jouriiuls of the two
Houses, us wull Hh other data
which pretty thoroughly veil-tlllato-
not only what was done
by that Legislature, but also what
It attempted but fulled to do far
lack of Executive approval. Hud
what it refused to do in mtlch
needed legislation.
The criticism Is tlmdo with great
proteiiHO of Indignation by soiuo
Iteptibllimii Jhurilitltf hnd tedders
that great wrong had been done
to Now Mexico by the exposure
of the notions ttud pollclos of tiiir
cglNlnttiro, mid other conditions
connected with and growing
therefrom, but those who make
that criticism forgot that It wns
tho action of tho Legislature Itself
that cant a etlgnul Upon the Terri
tory that that action was of pub
ic record and it wits useless to
apologize! for it and Impossible to
conceal it from mdli who had the
right to know the frtots of pre
vailing conditions When asked for
utervoutioti lu any way in ottf be
half. They could not bo
Tho only way to correct a pub
ic wrong Is to expose it. Theso
wrongs have been oxpnsodi and
It Is the part of tile people to how
proceed to their correction, to tho
and that Now Mexico may bo
placed before the public in fttnoro
otedltublo attitude than hUcMiub
icrtftnforo occupied.
It can scarcely bo dottbtod that
the great mass of the people of
Now Mexico deslro statehood.
nut Congress has virtually said
that New Mexico is not yot fendy
for statehood that she must first
supply hof people with hotter
educational facilities that Bho
must ioud to1 tho rear the Matrons,
tho Ghnvej!, tho Porensi Hie I'tfrni-talu- s,
tho Prlcllnrds, nfid all that
gang of laud grant thieves, null- -
pitblio school people, orphan
freo press, nild crime
protecting lawyer-leglslftfor- a who
disgraced New Mexico lu tho
last Hounral Assunbly, Utfforo
asking for ntatoliotd,
'ffilo is what tho niemborB of
Cnngfuss virtually fl'ild to tlto
poopln of Now Mexico through
the delegation of gentlemen re-
cently Iff "Washington, and from
that Judgment mid command there
can be no apponl nhtlthcrcshonld
bu no complaint, inr It was til.
proper thing for them to do.
Bo there is now but ono thlui
for tho peoplo to do go nt onci
Hid vigorously to organising foi
ho coming canvass. Lot all gooi'
tuon unite in a determination to
wlpo out tho dlsghtUe put upon
Sow Mcxlcii by tlio mountcbankf
tnd tricksters who have so long
ruled only to rob. Vote down
the spurious Constitution which
Congress ro fused even to con-dde-
mid elect n Legislature
which will give us effective sohoo'
laws and an cfllcleht public schooi
systom repenl tlfb jiilschlovous
pool;il legislation Of two yearf
igo and establish ilu cullghtencd,
progressive and coherent syntcu
of publio admliiiatrallon, and then
wo can go to Congress with a
request for admission with the
certainty that the request will bo
heeded.
THE OAHO AT ITS OLD TltlCKS.(U Vinttt D'tnwrnt.
hnva nothing to irny iii to tlio
inimlin) nf dip grand Jury pcmunnll),
but wt ilu my that nt-vn-r Imfuro nm tin
mnclilncr)- - of tlio Inw no inlsinii-i- l to rlni
nut liiillrtmrntt for thu mitlffnctlnti o
nrlvntu piunillei nml irruiluri'. fur tin
iniriioitc, i '' am'cinniL'iy, oi iiitiniiuMion oi
liolltlcnl opponoiltn, muiI fur H" irjkmp or pirvfrt lug nml mig.iiiuiiig Jim
iicoi ui wn iiic (tmo itiiii lur ihhi kitiiii
Jury. Of onumo we rcnllre tlmt tlx
tent ml lur; wn compvlliHl t flint bill
when flip avliloiici' tirounlit boforo It
would wnrrxut It, nml to return no bill
when unrrudtcit In no dolnxi lint vc
nlmi Iiiiiiw Hint llmru vrnrit I'Crlnlti olinti
tiuU throiigii which fnfuriimtlun mimt go
to thr griind Jury, mid that In Niinn
Inttancttii tli(o channrli wtm nlHtrurt-ed- .
nnd In otliom crmnmod (full ofsnoh
rvldoiico ni no court of law Would admit.
H0H. A D. COON INTERVIEWED.(Hurrii .Idivrllwrl
A niporter of tlilx pnpor Intprvluwrd
Air. i nou unou mi riituru irom wiihii
liif;tr.u In order to t-- lila view niton tho
work iiruomtdUliiHl liy thn New
dclcirnt nui In WiuhltiKtnu. Mr. Conn U
decidedly of thu otibiloti Unit n Inml
court will lo MtmV.lidiHl for .ilex
Ico hy tho prvlcut coiijjreM mid will
to n apoeily cMtlemeiit of our tltliM. In
regiird to utiitcliiMid Mr. Cmni ntnten tlmt
tn til opinion (horn U no liupo for It IhU
ctniKri'M, n tho democratic mmiilinrn m
thn ilelcgtitlmi did not contldi-- r thm
aclvt'H nu loprc-koiitliii-; thtlr pitrty hi
Now Mnxlco anon tli KtittiOiood iiuiii- -
tiou mid could not axree upon bliy
with thn rcpulillemn mi thn
Stltitil IV ciiiiKtltutlnn mid tin It piirtlnu-uien- t
iilmlc hy tlmt lunlrumi'iit. Ilu miyx
uini mo H'imitorH am ireo in nay mm iui
hint lcll;itnre did not so tn how tlml
IVO wbm enimliln if irlvlliff (ilirmdvc n
i;ood tnt uovcmmriit, mid proved Hint j
iiiHiy to tin iiircctly rnitiiuoiiintic to uoou
ptilillc luhooln. Tln riiiri'otithtlvt
gfiirrOlly orty that they will do htithlnj;
toward irlvliic u MntchiHHl until Ho can
go to thorn with n kmmI cotittltiitloll(tmlorni'd hy hoth polltlcnl tmrtle. .Mr.
Cnou'H vlewH iihiii thin mihji'ct uro
well tuken, ni while In Witnh- -
niKlon no uni iiitin muiI mm iiieiew
taiidug hut comdilcnthle work mid oh- -
orvlinr. lie iiimhiim to think that tho
Kct'ito would pflrlinW vote for nn nllinU-hIoi- i
iilidcr thi party whip, ni tho
would giro thorn two mnrd
hut tho hoimtl would iimloulltHdly
Klil tun tun.
.
A MAN.
lIlfiiterTlinM.I
Hcm, of Now Mexico,
11.1 wrlttrii ii long letter to linn. 1.8.
Slruhlo, chnlrmun of thn limine com-
mittee on Ti'rrltorlr-H- i opposing tho
f Kw .M ex leu in n ntatn. Till
wmi a perferlly cmitlMtmt thing for thn
iToM-gmluu- d geiulninttn to do. Ilu litis
nlwitya been nt varlnhlo with thn
piihllc oullmciit of itvory
cummoiiwt-iiltl- i In Uh lc!i ho hn ever
lived) Ho him ninny been nn mtmny of
thn public Interest. If llo wetn of
entitled ncitoiint (o tnnkn ml liMioi there
wmihl nrlto n ipiiralloti at to wliolhei ho
wnn ii fraud, u cm ilk or moruly ilu idiot.
(Tlio UirapMl (!IITl(l OfcJll.
Hx-(lo- Monte. ItoMopiioirKtntflhood
for New Mexico, lieeniloe, fohtutith, tnxrii
would tic Increiitml. Tlio old polltlcnl
htimmor U uMtlug to ho quite n philan-
thropic lu his old ago. llo Undw work-
ing for thu henuflt of other peoplo. Ho
nnyH no tnkei nml never linn In Now
Mexico, nml WO do not Itelli've, for Hint
nmtter, hntnter tld nny inch eliowhen1
lint
mid
imvnic nun n iihiki in
Inlnir nwny with n
loxlco
fully
iiiimiderlng
uoou mree
amount of tho tnxr paid hy tho peopl
of Nw Moxleo, of ooilre ho I tlio Hjti-- t
i.irtto talk about taxoi. Ills colonwil
Impudence mm glgflutlo vanity nre u
remarkable In this lintauee m lu every-thin-
elce tin undertakes. Tho old
chump verily hellovoi he It "a hlggnr
man" than tloorgn Wiulitng'.oti.
. .
Tim italMiood movement lint been
brought hono for a hntli. Thorn U vonin
dltputo milling tint mld-wlv- In regard
to thu prtiper method of nroceiluro,
but mm thing they all concur In, mid
that la the hrrnetit o(Tprlnj; will Intro tn
he wtudioit bo fore cotiKrui will toiic.li It.
KliiKton Bhaft.
Tho ofllcor of tlio Terrltnrlrtl Fair
uro getting ovcrylhlnij In rcadlnet for
active work lu booming the exhibition
tn tome oft In title rlty nnxt Hop'.embrr.
Kverytiiitiff win no umio io uinne inn
fnlr a etotllt to tlm city nml territory.
C'ltlzuii.
Kx-Oo- ltiwn thanked flod with
big "0" In hi Icttcf tn thn HI, l.ouli
lteiiubllc. Tlio Henortor trmt tlio Al- -
mlyhty will let Hint oif-t- tho nmlloni
in m imiiiKBiviiiR nrnoimiiniiun.
Han Marolal importer.
Cot. fiyilney M. lktfii, U,
nllwiinv fnr Nnlv Mntlrn
dlitrlrt
from 1B70 to
tSSH, died auddonly at hi home lu t nrlh-ng-
Mo., on the nvehblg nf Monday Init,
(1 Iiail long ulf(jred from rhetunntUm
and a wenk prevlhm to fit death took n
levitro oold. The direct onunp of hlx
doath wa from the bttrntlng of a Mood
voiiid tit lit utoiuacK In a iifsro
8. LINDAUKtt, DKMIMC. VQltMBEU, Fkawoihoo,
LINDAUER, WORMSER & GO
Wholesale Merchants.
"Whoioisale & Baid.il Doalern
Flour, toiiS) Potatoes, lubricating and Coal Oils, steel, lron,lii lire
AORICULTU1UL IMPLEMENTS
STUDEBAKBH AND BAIN PAfelMC AND Sfr&i&G IVAaOBi
ANHEUSERi LEMP'S AND FALK'S BEER,
Fiper .Heiclsick and Eclipse Cfoaiilp&gtl&i
THK DUST UTOCK Ol'
Dry Goods, Boots and shoes.
FURNISHING GOODS AND HAtS,
TO flKLMOT FHOM COnitI3Sl'OND)3NCK BOt.IOl'l'Kbi
LINDAUER, WORMSER & COMPANY.
iii I, ,i, ,,,,11 IforilWMMttUutipuM&m
ASUATI1IN0 OatTlOEJlt
A hits meiiibor of the Hatita l'e
Butt ndiniiiistorH tho following
scathing and Just excoriation of
certain parties and influences that
arc most conspicuous in pushing
tho Imniadlate-ttt-anycos- t Btato-hoo- d
business:
While tlm Hun U In lienrty nccord with
vwry movement Hint In primromlvn lu
tlmnirter, or even prohlumatlcul an to
hviiellcluut rciiult for our territory, yet
thn cftortit nut forth hy tomo of the
.undent inmitlii-t- l of the ulntehood hoom-en- i,
teem to lie tho supremo height ot
limit excellent nlfoiitnry mid Impudence.
u iKimitto.i to mo u mini, it mum no on
thn Inula of ulli'jdmirti to tho comtltu-tio- u
ol the lulled Mate, nud In ex net
nccord with tho principle or n rcptihtl-ec- u
form of Kovorninent. Thono prin-
ciple require the full recognition or thn
aoparuto oxUtencn mid equality of thu
three hniuchen, the leulida- -
Ive, executive, mid Judlolnl. Now If
llieri In any npui on tldi l(ilie of mini,
wiioro tin equnuiy oi inn
hruuehe I neither recoiculed nor ro
pet ted, It I rltjlit here In New Mexico.
We nre hound hy the reconl of our own
reprnteiitiillvn hiHllea, mid wn have HO
lieidtiitlou In Mtylnir, Unit In ifspetit of
It utter dlarngnrtl mid dliroiiioet of thu
lmle principle, of our republican form,
the Uni leuithittirn wiih ii humo mid ill
jinunt to the 1'lvlllr.ntlou of tho wimtern
continent, hi the nineteenth century.
The President of the upper luunio of tlmt
hmly, from hi olllclal chulr mid on thu
Hour, openly nml iniillclimily lumiltod
unit vHlltled mid lnhred tho executive
head of tl. territory, thn nontoiial ronro- -
textiitlvn of tho mipreinn cxeciltlvo
mithoHty of the iintlou. Whenever the
head of the leulnlittlvo hniliuh, clothed
with thn dignity nud iiutlinrlty uf tlmt
exalted ttittlon, ilcnt'emt. lu III omciui
cnptit'lty. to tho deptlm of hlackgminllin
townrtl tlio Kxoctitiru cniei, ami ih dim
tallied ami mipported hy n brutal piirtlnaii
majority, hoth ho ami they phtca thorn-oi- r
wholly without thu palu uf luU-lullv- e
decency. Thn Iiuiii who I o ut-
terly lot to all oiiw of decoiicy mttl
retpect for iiio oxeuiltivo department ami
tho rcpreae iittitlvn thereof, n to refer to
litm from hi iilllcbil chair In niicli turiiin
a "hU IdliK-y,- or who wmto the Tmn
Hughe letter, which 1 In lUolf the
duidile illitlllvd extract of blackguard-Inn- ,
I tmworlhy to 1h n nltlxeu of u
tntn In ratiiRoum. Ami all thin townrd
n mini, tho laichet of whoo hoe ho wn
unworthy to loose. In well regulated
itatci, hucIi men, no wholly tin American
mid In their olllclal
nro relegated to tho shade of
Olwourlty. If not lufnmyi hut In New
Mexico IiIh pnrty emlone htm and
elr.iw tho tlmt opportunlly to honor Hill
neeomptUhed hlaekgiinrtl, hy electing
him preiddeitl of thidr eotiHtltutlolial
convention, lu tho name of nil cmilmpn
houentv. men of Now Mexico. I It to be
wondered nt, the tutlotinl Ctmgrcu
hutltntv to admit nt, mid ilouht our
ability for nolf governmeilti whon a
great party, eomprUlug nearly one hnlf
Hie cltlrein of thn territory, endoriirf
Hiich a line of nullum A a matter of
fart. If the but Matlrn record of thn 28th
HMeinhly he taken n a criterion, we are
unfit for and unworthy
in hn taken Into tho couimitllnntllln Of
the fnlrililerhood. Ill thu opinion of
tho fltui, tho pectnile which that body
prenrnieii mil moro inmi an ininga ie
commneti, io uoicai me nuuenmm muni
meut.
i
If the next Now Mhilco lcglilnttiro
I tn ho fhlrly ounowed(hoiild happoil
with decency, lioneity and Intelllaonce,
ItatiUt will IncorjlOmte. If the g
boHe nro In the nicomlanby, hf
couins all nvouues to prilgrei nnd prf
perlty will ho cltMixi, ami tim iiriorvui
mid umbltlQti towin Of tho territory will
havn to crln and bear the opprMtlou.
Itaugtf. il
Wn havn It ml nretlv (rood nhthorltr
that a comniinvi conuiMcil nnwtiv of
Denver rnnltnlUl with a few New Met
len gUitlemeni I about f he formed for
1110 lllirpofl III IHllllllllR a ruiirunn irum
Springer to F.llrfthelhtown, and from
horn to a point nn tho Denver A Fort
Worth rMlroad, not yet named, in thf
eaitem portion of tlncmuity.-lHprlti- gor
Btockninn.
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DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
nOOKU AND STATION fcltV.
Perfumeries and Toilet Requisites
Wr lure on baud a
A Full stoek of Cigars and TdbaaeO
OF tltE OHOIOKSt IIIANI)S,
AS ALSO ALL SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
EAT YAltllilY OF
TOYS AND NOTIONS
Drug dlipenied ami 1'rescilptloni iccurately tortipntibtledt
LOUIS AI.TJlAft.
JOHN OOBBBTT
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m SB& & bowled mm
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t !i Km Mil
ha ti:may. May si. use.
It In rcjirtrtetl Hint nliumlant
mills Iinvo lately fallen in tlio
nortliwGHtoiii (ttulos, nml (Joiihc
qttcntly tho fjrowhiff nprJug wlient
tltore Is in n very iirouiUIng con
illtlon for n full crop.
Tlta tnriff: bill wan utidor tils
mission In the Beimto I'itinnrie
uoiuitiltteo on Tiinrmmy, nml n
very decided tllHiionlUoii wna
tiimilfOHtcd. bj Kcmtlille.iuiH n
well an Dismocnila, to pretty tlior
oitKlily binartiln)c it.
It la nlnted from WiiHliltigton,
nttitnrotitlv by nutliorlty, Unit Mr.
lllnliio to llnidly out of tho Prosl-dcutli- d
rnco, nnd tlmt his present
intention Ih to ro back to tho
Miumto In plnao of Utile, whoso
toriu osplruM March Itli, 1803.
Tho HI Paso Times niitioitucca,
nnd nppnrontly upon pood author-
ity, tlmt 11 plan is being matured
by wliluli ii reciprocity treaty with
Mexico will bo (secured, ineludlng
tho abolition of tha frco zone na
ouo of itH features. Mr. lllnliio is
iiiotodns pushliiK the scheme.
Tho puruhnso of tho St. Louis
& Ban Fruiiulseo road, carrying
with it, us It docs, control of tho
Atlantic & Pacific, places under
tho Bnntu I'o uuuuigumcnt tho
most gigantic railroad system in
tho world, mid nil brought nbnut
within tho flpnoe of thirty years.
Tho completion of tho deep har-
bor projects on the gulf coast of
Texan, now only n question of tliuo,
will cnstiro Bevoral dlreat rail lines
tliurol'rotn to New Moxfco poluta,
especially Albuquerque, Las Ve-
gas unci Doming. Tho avitig of
flfictiii hundred miles of land cur-ria- e
In favor of the Toms ports
over Now York, on Now Mexico
freights, will forco the construe
tiou of these roads.
Mr. Carlisle follows the MoKIn-le- y
tariff bill from tho House up to
the Senate. Ouo of tho last
speehes made In the House against
tlmt political debt pa,lng contri-
vance, was bj Mr. Carlisle, and
now ho gets Another wliai'k at It
in tho Senate, whore there nro no
one minuto rules to choke off de-
bate Mr. Ourllsle will be again
heard from on that bill, nnd to
good purpose.
Tho tonor of the vustaru press
eommout on tho recent purchase
of tho Frisco road by tho Santa
Fe Company, Indicates a gotiorul
expectation that tho gap bstwoou
Sapulpa, In thu Indian Territory,
mid Albuquerque, N. 51., will soon
be lllled, and thus afford tho San-
ta I'o a muuh more direct lino mid
a saving of some 18 hours between
St. Louis nnd Sun Frnuclsco, nnd
mnko it the shortest and quickest
xouto across tho continent.
the ousaon ilection.
The Oregon oloetfon comes next
Monday, mid judging from the
columns of tho Portland World,
theynrc hnviugnroiisonnbly warm
cmupuisn. Deingtho first election
of the year, nnd having a posslblo
bearing on the general rennlt In
November, though on the lists its
n Itopuhlicuu state, tho vote will
bo wutuhed with more than passing
lntoroBt. Tho following Is the
Demoorntio ticket:
1'or OunetoM, 11. A. Mlllerj CTovtrnor,
Srlveatar tannoyert Secretary of Hist.
W. M. Trmiw. vU Htuto Treasurer, 0. W.
AV bU 8ujirm Judge, II. 1'. Ilynlmni)
Bunt. Piilillo Instnietlmi. A. I.attoyr
tuate Printer, Joint O'llrlen.
HEBltABKAnEPUIlUCANS SOARED.
Gov. Tuny or has called n iipo-o!-
Reunion of tho Nebraska Leg-
islature, to take notion on tho fol-
lowing unmet! suhjont-- n
Find for tho uirpoM- of enacting n
law cttiaiillililnc mnxliniiin railway
freight rate and To tm tlmt tertian orthe statute, cratl'i a itatti Ixxtrtt of
Saeond tlio purKMo of consider
lii Rti't amandin our election lawa hy
Uii (tilo)t'.l hi of what U know at the
Australian hillirt system.
I'Ulrl-T- o onuMtr awl gin esprit
slnn lu favor of an lucres la the
vein hp of curnmey nnd ef free coinage
f Ur.
Tho Ornngers nnd Knights of
Labor of Nebraska recently held
icoret convention mid demanded
certain y legislation,
ntiil Uluro In Iiuk i on. vnrv niHniin
dissensions and dlsfHitisraollon j
Bintillg the Uepllbllonnsj nil which
bntiO lin good lo tho nopitbllmui
wtfise In that slato. Tlils will for
rt fiinMlili. nftho LoglRlnlnio
Ia niiiilfvslly to oIiook this threat- -
Hlliug niovcinent nnd sure tho
pTrtf.
A halt oAtxta.
mm
, i no uoitnoii Bciioot mw in wis- -
Qousltit and tho cdlicatlotinl forco
bill in IllltiolSj under whloh those
states atlotupt to assume Jurisdic-
tion over tho inothodn of educa-
tion in privnto sud parochial
schools, nro creating great public
tllosntbfactlon, nnd tlirontcn to bo-oou-
conspicuous fuctom in the
coming fall elections there.
Tho Catholics' and tho German
Lutherans nro urouscd in opposi-
tion, nnd thoro is n very fair pros
pect that thin Issuo ttmy become n
doclsiro onoiu both states.
Thuso ohurches, as tlo nil others
who lmvc n correct idea of tho
proper function of govorninont In
educational nflidrs, Insist that tho
stnto cannot rightfully assume ju-
risdiction over prlvuto or parochi-
al schools, any moro thtiti it cuu
go into tho family nnd say what or
how tho parent shall tench or truiii
his child that tho limit of govern-
mental authority is reached when
tho stalo osUiblMica schools freo
for nil with a strictly secular cur-
riculum, nnd provides n uniform
public tnx for their support. Tho
domestic circle nnd tho church
nro tho places for tho Inculcation
of religious or theological tenets.
SCENTS THE COMING WHinLWIND,
Bouutor Plumb Introduced n
resolution the other day that bodes
a world of tribulation to tho Mo- -
Klnlcy tariff bill. Tho rosolutiou
is an instruction to tho commlttco
having in charga that bill, "lu
prcpnro and report, in connection
with tho tnriff bill, n stutomeiit
showing tho duties leviod under
tins existing law, tho duties as
they would bo under tho House
bill, and tho duties under the bill
to bo reportod by tho committee,
such duties to bo stated lu parallel
columns, especially If tho commit-
tee should recommend now duties,
or tho increase of existing duties,
to Htuto tho reasons in each caso
for such addition or Incrcnse."
The resolution was adopted
with slight ninoudmouts, that do
not diminish Its pertinency or
force. If Its evident intent is ol- -
serrod by tho commlttco it will
be a death blow to tho McKiuloy
bill. Thut bill can never stand
such an ordeal us that.
One of tho Kansas thiol; and
thin Tariff Congressmen hns just
bcou retired by the nominating
Convention of his district, nnd
two others huvo announced In ad
vance their determination not to
bo candidates fur The
signs ure manifestly too pregnant
of n ohnugo. Mr. Plumb bus
ninny of tho clomouts of states-
manship, nnd is a shrewd politi-
cian. An antl protoctiou storm
is breeding In Kansas.
ANEW CONVERT.
Kyon tho iYeie Mexican Is at last
forced by tho hard logic of super-
ior conditions to tuko fddes with
the ureal mass of the people of
Now Mexico in favor of admisslou
without tho Santa l'o constitution.
It may bo an uudosirablo convert,
but its conversion bus n value In
tho indication it tiffords of tho
palpnblo trend of public sentiment
Tho JYcir Mexican says in a Into
number, that "Tho territory may
not bo admitted this sosslou of
cougrcss, but tho chances nro ex-
ceedingly good und nro constant-
ly Improving fur Its admission
the next session nnd in time for
the presidential election in 18011.
Wo may huvo to wutt n your
before an oiiubllug nut will bo
passed, but passed It will bo und
(hat within u year."
Tho U precisely what tho II had-i.toii- T
hns boon urging through-
out this oontro'-cra- y to postpone
ndmiitBiun till Congress shall give
us mi Uunbllug Act under whloh
the objeutloiuiblo conditions now
existing, iuoldoiil to and Involved
In the ponding aahemo shall be
corrected. lint tho Immediate
statehood conspirators wotiid
lutvu none of it.
It Is so l'o to say that New Mox-lu- o
will booomo u state in 18DL',
und will very likely then have the
company of hur slstvr Arizona
thoynre twin sisters, nnd will
bo twin slates, und once in tho
Union iinilrr proper uondltlons,
they will beenmo cnutrcs of pro-
duction, of mantifauturo und of
wealth, to u degreo that will as-
tonish even l bono host informed
ob to tholr wonderful possibilities
of I'cvclopmont,
M 71100 IS To! AX 0i aXFOJVTa.
Mr. rtain Lwlrrrr. of thn ( llv of Mox
P.WCTtr!i' 'fiKT K...
wldrti tn run fnmi Hattello aoro to
8fl hlnoa that lino of tlio MbxIkiiu
Obutml. 11m n.wirt that the line willjiHwlH wjtiiln fh ut ycr. He aliopTS'SSu&S'm;
fVi rr, July j, iwiif, win put a tutv
on niuni oxiHint tuiiin i intwi Mutr
lrotti tin) comilrv. allinvlnc bullion to en
tfm El f P' ".)W
' AMAZtHTFdttY.
Tho proposition now pending In
Congress to ntiicnd tho Intor-Blat-o
OominercA Act so tin to glvo n
state tho power to exclude intoxi-
cating liquors from its borders nnd
thus ovado tho rocout decision of
tho Buprctno Court, In fairly Illus-
trative of tho Insanity ofdemti.
guguory that sooiiih to huvo taken
possession of the Congressional
lenders of tho lloptiblleim party.
Tlioy might its well, nnd it would
bo moro honest mid consistent
nttompt, ut once, by net of Con
gress, to amend tho Constitution.
That liiRtriimout gives Congress
tho power to "rogtilnte" ooinmeruo
between tho states, but not to do
stroy . Tho proposed bill no- -
sunies tn dclegato to tho state,
which Congress cannot do, not
only the power to rogulato com
meroo botwecu itself and other
stntoB, but what, If iiiiythlmr. it
hns still less power to do, to an- -
tuorizo a Btato to destroy com
morco botwocn itself and other
states.
Tho Constitutional interdiction
ugnliiBt tho lovy of tariff dutlds by
tho statos, was clearly an Interdic-
tion tigalust any luierferunco by
any stnto, with tho Intcriuil com-morc- o
of tho country. This Is ouo
of tho rights which tho states sur-
rendered to tho geiiorul govern-tuui- it
when thoy rutifled tho Con-stittttin-
nud Congress bus now
no power to rostoro It to them.
To permit it in this Instance,
would bo to warrant It to mi llllin-tlabl- o
oxtetit us to other articles
of comuiereo besides nlcohollo
liquors, till tho mtprrnl commorcc
of tho country would beconio se-
riously demoralized, and grave
political dissensions Inevitable.
There is ono gratifying sign in
in nil this tomfoolery that the
prohibition craze has nbout rim Its
race consumed lu tho Arcs of its
own kindling. Kveu Kuiisas is
reasonably certain to repudiate it
within tho next two years.
After till and tho country is
gradually but surely coming back
top thrro is no absoluto safety
but in the old Democratic doctrine
of strict Constitutional construc-
tion.
IT IS BEST TO OEtID DEUOCUATB.
Tho Socorro Advertiser stutos
iho present sltuntloti unit the
paramount issuo of thu fall elec-
tions, tersely and to tho point,
when it says thai "tho ling at
Santa l'o has mutlo Us last great
struggle for mastery in trying to
forco statehood upon tho peoplo
of this Territory under tho Santa
Fe constitution. Its leaders fully
understand tho situation us it is
to-da- They nro wenk nnd tiro
only kept In power by tho unfair
apportionments of tho Territory
for senators mid reprosoutiitlvos,
which would bo perpetuated by
tho adoption of tho Santa l'o con-
stitution. Now thut they huvo
miido n failure of tho statehood
movement they must uso tho
party whip and return u innjorlty
to tho Territorial loglslatitro lu
ordcrto continue in their political
inlqultlos. Tho only rsinody Is
for tho pooplrt to return only good
inon mid truo to tho Territorial
legislature, and to mnko sure that
they will stand upon tho right
side of tho school question und
not bo controlled by Cutron,
Pritchard, Otero & Co. It Is best
to send Domocrnts.
-
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A SUCCESSFUL AOIUUUI.TUHAI. BEOIOlt.
The Whito Oakn Interpreter
has tho following description of u
prosperous locality lu Lincoln
County, mid n development ol the
ngriculttiral resourses of thut re-
gion, not borotoforo rcoordod in
tho press. It says:
"Texait I'nrk" I tho name of a sottlo-ment-
farmer, who, to nay the lean,
have Iimii Ignored by the preM, In
speaking of the lix-- haniin iiIiiuh about
White Oak, Thte delightful trntoh of
eountry He about from II m tn twolve
mllui H. K. of the town of While Oaka,
and I fm.t aattllug up with farmer ut
no alight pruloinloni. Auinngllio many,
tre can inuiitlun the fnllimlitK aiproiluc-c- r
ami nrwiorfliu faruiere:
Capt. Janii'i Stcpheniiim liaa this year
70 ucrPH feuoed ami unitor eiiltlmtlou --
I a noroa to oat. corn no auroa, ingar
caue, 7 noret, Imhlen ttirnliw. hijuhuJiwi,
puiuhklni mid other vegetable, nil of
which look very pmmUlujr.
W. It. Hoxford hue (iO acroi planted to
oorn and oaue. l loy, ID uurw corn
mid cuiin. L'rmnti aud (lardnor have 60
acri'n nlniitiMl to com, oatx, caiio, Ac,
Dave WolklS nnrea rciru. William
Alexander, 110 acre under cultivation,
corn, ontu, cimo and gurilon veetauluii,
John Cheater H ojienniu op a now farm
mill liaa mo nerea itUMianuiiur lenctxi.
I.ro Jlurer, In tho iucmiii nm., linn ajarue aoreaao under uulllvallen. nud tho
mliilnlug iirin, Mr. DomiweyV, Inn in
acrei iilanted In oorn. The SImkm. York,
I'rlHillln, and otliera hae po(Mi nirmt.
Many of the above muniloneit farmer!
mUfil rlue urnoj lunt vear nllbnueh tlio
eaioir wm tinudiy dry.
What hns boon nouoinpllshod n
tho Miction dosurlbed can bodoiio
with oqiiul onoesss in ovary coun
ty of Now Mwlcohere on tho
"plulup of Hewing," as well as In
Lincoln county.
JOHN J. QUXNN &
Clothing, Cry Goods,
LADIES' and GENT'S
Pine New
I.OOAI. A.MITIJItltlTOIltAt..
A alioolliig ngray ooeurrcd at HI l'afo
on TtnwWT rvonluR In whleh 'Hud Har-
low vi an killed by a man named (latulln,
mid two othera woniulcil, though not
diiugertuMly.
A valialilo tract o norra within
one mile nf the M4tlltop. at Ucmllia,
New Mexico, van bo pnrcliwcil wlthtii
thu nniilii); alxty daya at n tory low
price por acre.
The anil U leen nud rich, eplendld
to obinln laud that wllliln twojeara wfil bo worth r miafli pi r front
foot m U now atkod for ono acre. For
particular call on or nddreM
Mi'Kitvw A WAaitisoTox,
lD-8- t Itenl etUte agenti, Dcinlun. H. M.
Col. It. M.Johnaon baa gone tndoflhcii,
Ind,, where ho will lie man led to Mlra
Jeatiiielte Unrtner. n Hitter of XV. K.
Uortuer. He will rottirn to New Mex-
ico via California and Kettle dawn.
Wo curry the belt Retorted and largest
tod; of dry gooda In till aeutlou.
f.lKlMi'tm, WoiiMaun A Co.
1). II. Cnncy of tho Corouado ranoli
will ship nbout ouo hundred cnrlnajW of
cuttle from l.ordnlnirc In about two
wink. The ratllu will be xhlpped to
ICuiiHiM mid nut on pasture for tho fall
market.- - ll.Ibcrnl.
Arc you mi'.Jc miserable by Indleca- -
tloil, CdllKtlp.'l'lon. (llM.llK'JIh, Iimi of
appitlto, yellow mkIiiY HIiIIiiIi'k Vlltillrcr
Ian noahivo euro. At Kllte Pharmacy.
The clllri'iii of Hoeorro hove no online
to complulii of dull time, tin oihertoivua
lu tho Territory are In the anmo lamt.
There U uh muuh moi'iy nnd mi much
buiduena In Socorro for !iu population
ni In any town from Trinidad to I'.l I'uxo,
Incltialvo.-ISoco- rro Advertbier.
Shlloh'a euro will Immvillatuly relievo
croup, whooplntr couitli, and liruuchltli.
At laito Pharmaoy.
A dlaattroua tiro lately occurred at
CoolldKc, Valencia, comity, a station on
tho Atlantic it lAit'lflu road. Thn More,
of P. Kin n or ty, aalooii of A. llouaiilez,
and n dwelling liotme owned by !.).
KeoL-a-u were doatroyed. There la
noihlni; left 6f tho village hut Iho rail-
road eating hotiau nnd llie ileiot build-in- ;,
The outiau of tnu flru la not known.
Ulyrcrlne Lotion, tho moat oxiiublto
preparation for tho aklu. Prepared mid
Mild ht the Kllto Pharmacy.
Harry Whllohlll lina grnduatod with
hnnora at tho Ada, Ohio, college. Jto
tin excellent oiidoriemontH from the
oniccru or tno coiieeo n well, lie wna
olfured a ponltlon na teacher In Iho Com-tnerci-
eollugeof the aiimn town, but
lili father haa tout for him to come
home. ISentlnol.
"Jlnckmetack"tt Initlnc and fragrant
perfume. Price US and 6U canta. At
hllto J'harmaoy
A. H. Houghton, of Uoston, MmhiicIiu-autt- ,
mid at one time a rohlUuut of thla
city, where ho atllt owm iirooertv. nrltei
to Vlto & llflccttUiu real mluto diuilen,
inai i mm miormaiioii in uia poaoniiiou
he feel no doubt of the early comitruc-tlo-
of another railroad Into J.aa . Vcunn.
He gave no detail, but wrote na It lie
felt perfectly turo about the matter.- - --
uptlc.
btetion liaU in all ityica and qunlriici
nt Lltidaucr, Wornuer Vi C'o.'a
The northern portion of Colfax coimty
will produce more grain and vegntatdea
thla neaiion than ever before in one rar.
lltitun Jtoporlor.
The Itov. (Jeo. II. Thayr, of Uourbon,
Ind.j aaya; "Jtotli. myaeff nud wlf owe
our uvea to Shlloli'a I'oiuuinptlon (Jure."
At Kllte Pharmaoy.
lu a few years moro It will nM lie
neccMary to tend to Kansas for provlnl oni
and feed.
For dyippiiHla and liver comnlnlut.
you haven prlntMl guariuitee on oiory
bottle of Bhlloli' Vltaihser. It notorfall) to cure. At Hutu I'harinaoy.
A doctor of IlrooklVu aav.1 "the urlo"
Is nbout as pravnlont now aa It was ajiy
time during the winter.
A new lot of Mmu UmniuJuit re
ceived at Llndauur, Wormier A Co.
The farmer! are In tlio midst of miltliie
their tint oron of alfalfa, and u lame
part of It haa been baled and ahlpMxil,
La Crtieea Demoerat.
chafed uud Kiilrd aklu, removes Inn and
frooKlM. Hold at tlio Hllto I'hnrmnoj.
Hay la worth (W tier ton lu TJlimua
and aeoroo ut that.
The nulv nlnun lu Grant cotinlv whore
Kdwln 0. llurt'a line ladlei. mlwca nud
ulilldricj h ihoea can be found la at
LtNiuer.it, WoiiMHim ii Co.
Perhnpi your linen has Ixeotiw xlluht-I- r
frnvetl. If to. vou nun reoleiilali it to
ndvatitngo by enlllng on W. .1. itoti lunU
lu Iho liockertAj lhtlthel tmlldlinf. nou
celebnittxl crown brand, t ply linen
oollnra, at 10 uenli eaelu aald evorj"wliore
niwiceuu. a tun uiioorfut, iictuircu
hlrta nt t cneh. Neck wear, mid everv
thing lu mfii'a wear at correspondingly
low prices. nti.
Uit of tstUn- -
The folIowliiL Inlt'eVa remain In tho
Kwtofllre at Denting for tile week ending
HByai.lBOOi
wjoill OwarM l)avl ll ll 2
s i Henry Nelwn Mr Kelt
Noyca MlwMoJlle lienlna U It
WllllRini0li8 B (loimr. Framlto
rvimlteT rtnanlii Calrftrwn Alfljuoa
I'eruve Adelfe. fu Ilftfmnrv P. JL,
--Dealers ixi
OIIDKUH BY 31 A IL OK ISXl'llF.SS
Henry Obnnl, of Itoawcll, has gone to
Utah to claim n fortune left by hli'fnther.
We mako a apcolalty of men's fine
tmoUand shoes.
IitsiiAtmn, WoiiHsitu & Co.
Tho land ofllco la crowded with binl-tiea-
the Itcglntor nnd Iteoolver say they
oati not see ovor thn work ahead of them.
Itosni'll Iteglitrr.
Ooontmk, tho flneMl propnrntlon for
cieaiiKiug aim wniioning tno tccin
manufactured and sold only by tho Hllto
Pharmacy, put up. In SO and 00 cent
botlloH.
Eighteen tnllea northwest of.Mr.gda- -
lena, ooct to county, moro are large
depoiilta of he lineal conking coal lu tho
world. Socorro Advertiser.
Neatly furnished abobo rooms for rent.
Apply nt the residence of Mrs. Hopkins.
Mrs. K. C. Nollnamimod the ollleo of
postmaster at Union last Monday week.
An endless variety of clothing and
furnishing goods nt
Li.ndauhii, WmtnuHn & Co.'s
Tlio hotola of Hprlngor have been
crowded with guest during tho pant
weeK.- - -- latocKmnn.
Arrival of uw stock of Hum-
mer Goods ut J. J, Qtilnn'N.
.latncH I'lolder, Kc., tho junior mam-tie- r
or tho law firm of Fieldor A Fielder,
will soon dopart from tillver City and
tnko tip his nbodo In Chattnnoogn, Fciiu-essce- .-
Hentlucl.
Wh will you cough when Shlloh'a
Cure will give luimcdlato relief. Prlco
10rts.SU ota. mid t. At Hllto Phar-mue-
lu thu aoulhwest corner of Socorro
comity are large deposits of alum, Somo
of ll la taken up by n company and Is
being mined. It wna located by iv So-
corro boy.8ocorro Advertiser.
Our slock of staple ami fancy groceries,
liquors and cigars surpasses utiythlug In
uie souuiwcst.
LiNDAunu, AVoitMSKIl Si Co.
Tony Meloche'a barn, on his ranch
east of llaton, wna Inirntd on the 10th,
consuming his hny-lmlo- r. Loss about
$000. Hupponed to be tho work of a
cowardly Incendiary. Kangc.
A nnsal injector frco with caoh bottle,
of Shlloli'a Catarrh Itcmedy. Price 60
cents. At Ullto Pharmaoy.
Yesterday inornltic nbnut U o'clock an
Indian girl from tho vlllago of Lagiuia,
named Nminlo Kxllno. died nt tho cov- -
orummit Indian school from diphtheria.
lAio. vuiznti.
0. II. Dano & Co. have Just received a
largo consignment or new patterns of
carpew ingrains, tapestries anu ilrui
sols, nnd Smyrmn rugs.
Fifteen car loads of blooded stock
mostly mllcli cow ., passod through Tucs
nay night, llicy are iicstiueu for City
of Moxlco and wore shipped by J. W.
Dawson, of southern Nebraska. (San
Ainrciai iteportor.
Look nt our Intent styles of
norjfo oiii-iiw- ny Hinta,
i vuniu it 1.1.11111, It, IIItiiatitiructitred espculnlly lor ouriruac. ii. Ut tjtiiuu.
Jlr. Uiirkhart haa returned from Tres
Pledraa In Itlo Arriba county, and saya
that village Is growing nicely. Tho
population now fa about 1100, most of
them saw mill employes. The lumber
finds Ita chief market In Denver. No
employe or lite mini is allowed to visit
saloons.
fihlloh'a catarrh remedy a poMUVe
euro for catarrh, dlptherla and canker
mouth. At Elite Pharmacy.
Mr. Sol. Myer, for lovcrnl years pop-
ularly Identlfitd with tho busluqss In-
terests, growth and proiporlty of llaton.
takes Ma leava for the oast In a few
days, where he expects to engage In
business. Knngo.
Wo will show tlio largest va-
riety of nllk HeurfH, lour Inlinnilfl, Wlutlsor Hows lu Troquo,
Vropo, untl Wash Linens.
Our UHHorf nieiit the Inrtrest,
our uoods the best, nil prices
tho lowest. J. tt, Quinii.
It will bo well for oaoh ami every
householder to keep a loaded gun handy
thoso tlmoa, and he should not bo afraid
to uso It. Several housos have been
entered tnU week. Hocorro Advertiser.
We Invito Inspection of our
novfllnoHof
Oonts Bilk NuttllKO Hltlrts,
" PotHo
ISiiitIIsIi Llnoii
" Muilrus Clotlia,
Silver CrolsoIn lionittli'iil styles uud similes,
lit il.tl. (illlllll'H.
Mnjor-Ooner- Miles In n telegram to
tho war department saya tho command-lu- g
general of the department of Arizona
has been directed to make such disposi-
tion of tho troop aa will make It unton-nbl- e
forlioitllo Indians mid glvo protec-
tion to tho settlors.
Wolinvo been niipnlntotl ii(rnnts
for Ilrownlntr, Itluur&Oo, Now
York, tlio In iff est inereliant
tullor ostubllsliiiieut lu Amor-le- a,
mill huvo Just received w
I it run und oloKunt Hue ot'Hittn-plO- H,Fit Riturunteeil, no fiuieyprices, Ulvo uh u call, Wo will
bo pleitHcd to show thn uoods,J. J. Utiliut,
A. II. Hilton, of San Antonio, has
secured the government contract for
hauling freight from that point to Fori
Stnhtoit. The contract price Is 70 cetlis
pur 100 iteutids, He was awarded the
rjontract for liaujlu freight from Wjti
gflt Matwn to Fort Wlngapv-lBooo- rro
Attvertiier- -
boots, Shoes, Hats,
FURNISHING COODS,
JtKOEIVJR PKOMI'T A'rEEMTiON,
Oall. and. Examine Our
Street, Denting, Mexico.
IDOLS!
0O;
INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIOSITIES!
Old Pottery, Paintings, Feather & Hair Work,
TWOTHOUSAND I'HOTOQItAril) OF NOTED IHOIANSr
Including Apacbes, Viuna, Hmas, pueblos, Nnvajoei. Sioux, Uomanehes, Ac
Bows. Arrows. War Clubs. Shields, So.
TARANTULAS AND MOUNTBI) ON GAUDS
YUCATAN CARVED COFFEE AND CACTUS CANES. '
Headed Moacosms, lliankcts, Scarf. Ao j Mexican Hats, and Indian Jewelry
NEW-PAPER-
S, BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACCO.
MEXICAN OPALS.
JGNACIO BROWN.
Uepti Nona Stand, Demlag.
BEMING,
fStock.,
IDOLS!!
NEW HEXISO
TBEGBIIET- -
ESTItLLSHICD lBSSr
Quiet Club Rooms AttaGhed;
H, C, MOORE, Proprietor.
(Cadet aipli at Ilia IMih CoiiiuiiKin.)'THE AOUAHIUM!
Evorytlilti)j lit the lino of liquid rofroahmuiit.
Tracy 6i HannigaNj Proprieters,
Dispensing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON
Wholesale and Kstail Dealer In
Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
TOItET ARTICLES, STATIONERY ona SGHOOL D00K5
bimiitioa...rdnyoy DEMINGr NEW MEXICO
PIONEER
Bakery and Confectionery.
ED. PENNINGTON, Proprietor.
FRESH BREliD Etc,
0ANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS
Cigars and Tobaggo,
Cw, BiWr Ave, hfm Refuse St, - - DHMING, Nf Vt
THE HEABIilGM.
per year.
PublUboil weekly mi Saturday.
(gjy- - Address all business ccmtnunlc-- '
t"BSPTT5
JAY,
$H,00
.
B. M. ABlllM'MrElt,
Associate. Kdltor, ,
XiOOAL.
Keepcooll
Everybody gtnliipljotl
Tb Iilllo Pharnuoy should lower lu
thermometer.
U Is ftonsollng to reflect thatfco ttaVo
uo mosfitiltoes.
Doming slilpnisnta of gold nml illrcr
ores oro tcttdlly increasing.
Tho days arc trtilng warm, but out
nlUlits nro cool nml rcfrwhlnir,
Wo unilcritnnTl the machinery for the
sampling works will arrive next week.
B, Ik Hell of Trinidad, Colo ratio, Uln
Denting, eQakltfp fat beef for JiU market.
Wm. 11. Honry, of the New Vnrk
Press Club, wm In dm oily on Monday
latl
A, 0. Bailey, tie contractor for the
Demlng & Sierra Maurereturucd to the
tilty on Sunday last.
Jlr. Adam btoughtTn four hundred
and tvrnnlf'ilx head of cattlo from llio
San Simon, last Monday evening,
Tho cnltlo shipments from Doming
would reach n thousand head per day, If
we had thn transportation facilities.
Work U now being pushed on sovornl
mines In the Flortdas and wo may toon
hrar gooil reporUJniirHliat district.
The pupils of tho Public school will
giro nti oxblbltlon at tho Opera House
tilts Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. The
iMbllo is Invited.
Dr. II. It. King returned to the city on
Thursday, nml Is tjilco again to bo found
at his dental parlors in the First Nation-
al bank building.
A committee of the married ladles III
town will pay liberally for evidence
Identifying the man who Introduced
double-dvc.-I- u Doming.
floo. A. Shopard, present manager of
the Depot lintel, will remove to Kansas,
with his family, about Juno 10th. We
nre sorry to lose Shop,
tt is rumorod that iluury llolgato has
taken n big railroad contract In Mexico,
nml hup the backing of the biggest
iwuimu men in wiiiiiiianua.
Quito a number of Mormons from tho
Dlai and Juarez colonics, In Mexico,
were lu Demlng, last Tuesday purchasing
goons, i ins is iiioir aunjiiy point.
The output of tho (Irnphlc mine, In
Cook's I'rnk District, during the month
tif April, Is reported to have nutted
913,000 above transportation and rcduo
tlon.
Mrs. I. llrowu and Mrs. T. M. ltnbltison
left for Los Angelos, Cnl. last Baturtlay
tilght, and will bo absent until fall. They
Mill he much mimed among their many
inonus in ncimiur.
Uaspar bclititz, Into foreman of tho
Defiance tnlno at Turquoise In Cochise
county, Arlrona, was In Dnnilng early
this wcok, uud has gone to Cook's Peak
District to take employment.
Assessment work on several of the
claims In tho Trcs llrrmunas has ex
posed considerable hddlos of good pay
Ing ore, and It Is said tho owners will at
onco commence development work
I.ltidttuer, A nrmser tt Co., now have
ou hand about thirty tons of the ICcok
A Harper high grade ore. In view of
the death of Mr. Keck, they have do
layon shipping the nro until arrival of
Mr. Miirpor.
mid
will
time
Darning,
reported
Demlng.
Wo
as yet, reports
from convention
that tho Pntithern
pate nore in
cqplos and
the will
vcnlont many business
send nut to tho frequent
ns to and
wrapped mailing,
procured at the HBAiu.iniiT olllco
On nnd nfter Sunday
train east over
Pc, nt 11(10 a. ami
lenre City nt I8M0 The
train going east will silver
districts Demlng. Tim
comprises producing dls
trlctii Peak, 'Pres
Mnrlda, Apacho, Haohlta,
(llllcsple, Cow
Victoria. all those,
properties nt reason
figures, would glvo hand
sumo returns foMlewdojmicnt
DEttlRO.
It Ik nlmtux to nolo
Ictlers IjAulry front ettpte In tho
Mates as to and Its
Hspcrlally noteworthy Is this, from
fact that Dewing bus never been exten-
sively advertised.
H seems therefore, that ritupio
statement facts without of
exaggeration would only accept'
able to tho home reader, but would
satisfy wants Information
who live nt a distance mid desire
to mid resources,
The question asked lu are
generally i follows.
what Is iho slo your townT
Slid, What Is price
lots, size lots, ii turtnw wile.
Ord. How m unit per mint I pay
for patented land and can I pre-em-
and homestead land near Doming.
4th. How deep your wells, and
how yon ml so for purpose
Irrigation.
nth How Is business generally and
where do draw your trade from
principally.
We iwisweri
PopulRtlon about 1500, an inerenso
In six months of about iXft, onus of
the fact thai mku and vory year
Is growing In Importance us the
one main supply Southern New
Mexico, northern r.nd western
Mexico. Another fact that those who
have come here and no Into bnsliiew,
yearly Improving their condition,
ICeok Harper
because
growing with tho town and
nd. Towutlio property, taking Into
OAiitldemtlon lite growing Importance
of Doming, Is link! nl remarkably low
llgures prices raugo from to $800i
terms ettsh, balance In
months or a year with Interest at per
cent. A discount 10, Iff and per
cent, purchase price for Improve
ments. Lots S8 by 118 feet, with
10 foot alley.
still
iVnrit property held Government
Patent Is lu demand, pnwetit prevailing
prtooe averaging about $10 per noro.
Iwonteu lotto adjoining Towuilta
hold nt (10 nud $20 acre.
Within ten miles Doming land
taken under nny the dlfferwiit
of and there Is every
Indication tlml this land within
live will worth $4(1 acre.
The inn of Irrigation
gradually being solved, ns mnny lino
fruit and vegetable gardens lu ami
around Doming testify. Water Is
obtained from wells at a depth of
in to feet and Is raised horso
windmill power. Tho supply Is
and now llrooly Irrlgn- -
coii is forward to us n
more available menus raising sufllclent
supplies. This water is remtirknbly
puro.
0th. limine of In Demlng,
for the past year, has been very
Situated lu centre u rich mining
shipments constantly come
hern from tho numerous
vamps, ami from This bring
to Demlng n trade that Is unsurpassed i
thn sell their nnd loid fur
the return trip with provisions, tools nnd
supplies, paying cash imvnly their
purchase.
Among the Industries that
spoken of, nnd, In fact, assured, Is a largo
nnd relluery, an enterprise
greatly needed The oott the
oiio to built will exceed $150,000 and
It to about 196
men.
Another new Industry Is erection
a Public Oro Sampler, to which
bring their In
luuil oruar Inttd lota ThU nubile fram
tho mllroatl ynrtU nt two will bo a great Mmvonltmc to
iocnnuitlrcfl, with trnlu crowa complete, ownor mine nml proHpootm horo
miis wunluiljr sihiij hivh mv tint
maKllirr up uv mc iuimip
etc. Tho full force emnlovid In Sampler to which they bring their
nbojtt the depot ami yards foots up about pre from time to time, miners will
enabled to continue development, thus
It Is that tho shipments contributing to tho general prosperity of
of fc shnwlui;
further Improvements in quality. This "jmlng Is splendidly situated In re-la- st
tot assays Over sixteen hundred gard to rallroadsi will In fow years
(itlncps to Tho death Mr. be (he great central Junction
Keck will not Interfere with operations linos lu the southwest. Hsrc huvo
on tho mine. The work will steadily Southern Pacllln from fan Pranclsco.
pressed by Mr. Hnrnr. Their trains meet hero twleo each day
It Is reported that a change of time from to Pacific coast. Wo
running laseouger trains on tho also have tho Atchison, Topekn & Santa
ijantft Pe, as also tho Southern Paalflo, trains from Chicago nnd Kausn City,
lie made soon.
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Our great ns a railroad
center Is enhanced by the selection of
as the of that
great system or lino of railroad that Is
destined to bo jo northern nnd
Mexico what tho Union Paalflo Is to the
whole United Utalvs. We rofor to the
Sierra Madro & Pacific, now
from Demlng south
fifty miles of which Is graded, with all
sldo tracks, witter stutlous, and
post holes dug. I'lve hundred carloads
of material are now here and dally
being unloaded. More than fly miles
of material for this now Is on
tho ground and In but very few days
BOO men will be at work on
netlvo ns thn company In- -
City, nt 4 o'clock p. m. and depart at 40 " 10 I"1"" matters ns soon
p. m. Wo have tint yet liarned when nH tb,' lmr their arrangements com- -
t'i oIuniBo on the Paclllo goes plmed and a few minor ad- -
Into otfrtl justed.
lu vlw of rcoeut It Is The D. R M. & P. will connect at the
but .lltlnj that the Florldas should bo lino of Mexico
given among tho mln and thn United States with n ouutluua- -
lug to
list eleven
Cook's
Hector's,
Carrlzallllo,
Krcniont, of
nro to
work
coloring
Doming
Townslto
Doming
Congress,
Is
will
nml
Inex-
haustible,
surrounding
minora
employment
minors
elglitymcn.
Importnnco
Demlng starting
western
Doming,
building InUiMexloo,
telegraph
are
enterprise
probably
construction,
vigorously
Sniithorn dlllloultlos
dovelonments
International Jiouuilarr
prominent
tributary
Hermanas,
Springs,
U011 of the same system, tho Botiora,
Hlnaloit & Chihuahua railroad ritnulilg
south Into Mexico, passing through the
rich lands of Las Palomas at the line,
nnd through tho wealthy Mormon settle-
ment of Ilia town of Diaz 03 miles south
of Demlng, thence southward along the
eastern slope of what Is to lie the grrn-es- t
and wealthiest mineral district of the
The lire tirrar the otirnur of Btiruee and world, tho Sierra Madro Mountains, na
ffonnur iris. lmt Tni.,lsv. was lnnUllv yet but lightly touched by tho hand (if
Ittrnvnmd Imfnrn lihil fraliind ,,,,,,.1, Cl V'lllfcd mail,jn.. With tho nrouross of the new railroadsjieauivay ami was iprcaiir urnuanv mi- -
ler control by active work) but had the ove mentioned hilt) the very heart of
liamAe snti.n .iHri. hlh wind nre-- ho riaheit portion of Mmboru Mexico,His ohrlous that the rosults cortalnvnin. a, i.n ti.H ..i.hi Uv. nro
them throueh tho best Mrt of l0w. to nd.lto tho erowlu? Imporlanoo of tlio
fiii. ..,i.. i..t.. n,n town of Udiuluir, as n commorclnliinifcrlsuco of always knepfitsr our tiro railroad center, pinnc.ls; nt tlm map of
Apparatus lu good working order. the southern portion of tun Ublilti Hiatus
aSSaMMSSSMMM
our eyos rest upon thn lty of Port
Worth, IVsae, n growing flourishing oily,
general incrciintmmnir point far u
large section of oom.iry - lint ns wo look
west along the line of the Texas Nellie
railroad, what other plseo of Importance
do wu see except Demlng, between Ft.
Worth, Texas nml Lo Angeles, Cult
What other town that has tho advantages
of Demlng --thn Denver of the sout-
hwestthe half way hotiso aens the
continent, the main supply station, the
city where nil tho productions of the
mines, the rattle ranges, the fruit farms,
come for n market. What other city or
town does tho map ahow that can com-
pare lu advantages of looatlun, alio or
goographleal position, to the present
town of Doming with Its J800 imputation,
and with Its faullltlrs for business, its
soil, olluistev water nnd tho acknow-
ledged progressive character of Its
cttlkeiitf
Mies Cora llrlttan, a well known lu
mate of a homo on Silver Avenue, solved
tho great mystery, Inst Sunday morning,
after hor own ohnsen method. About
8 o'clock n. mohe called to companion,
Utile, nnd requested her to come Into
hit (Cora's) room and lie on tho bed
besldo hor. Hallo refused, saying "Corn.
you have ueen drinking, nnd do not
wish to lie by you." Cofn replies: "You
had better coin---y- ou will never have
nuothor chance to lie by me."
"What do you mottof" ashed Hell".
"I have takrn thirty-tw- o grains of
morphine, nnd I'm going to din. ought
to havfi died long ago. 1 get full every
chance that offers, and Pin not fit to
Hie."
llelle hurriedly satisfied herself that
tho girl had told tho truth, and she then
promptly sent servant to the drugstore
with u Muteiuont of the facts and n re-
quest for somo auttdotd or rnmoly.
This was sent her nt once, but before It
could bo mixed to ndmlnlsUr, Cora was
Insensible. A messenger wis then din- -
inilnlied for Dr. Stovnll, who nrrived
shortly nfterwurd, nnd used every known
restorative at hit ooinuuind, laboring
until lata In the nflomoon to save the
unooiisclous girl, lint the morphine
poison had taken such hold lu her sys-
tem that nil efforts were futile, and sho
oxplreil shortly after live o'clock p. m.
A coroner's jury wns summoned the
same evening by .tudge Field. It con
sisted of S LIudauor, Oil. Head, A. II.
Laird, II. N'onlbntis, Max. Chnpmun ami
Waller Wilkinson. It wns developed
upon tho Inquest, that tho morphine
been sonant, are much
Dick, nt rrutiost of deceased. When she
II rt-- t asked him to go fur It. ho declined,
but nfterwanl, when she assured him
xlio wiu In the habit of using It, and
that she would havo to get someone cite
If ha persisted lu the refusal, Dick was
persuaded there was nothing wrong
with the girl, ami lie went 011 tho errand.
The Jury returned verdict of delib
erate suicide. Wu understand that the
girl had twice before (alien morphine
with 11 view to terminating her unhappy
career, but In both Instances, mcdioal
aid was procured lu Hum to save her
life. This time, she made sure work of
It by keeping her own counsel until she
felt tttst the poison imd entered Into her
system. U iVns nearly mi hour after sho
took tho drug, before Dr.Stovall ruaohml
hor bedside Tho remains wero burled
oil Mommy.
Knowlc' (tardea.
About mllo southoastwardly from
tho First National Hank building In
Doming, Is to bo found that which will
satisfy any obfervniit man, of tho great
capabilities of tho will of these upland
plains, which stretch away for scores of
mile upon all sides of our town. I). A.
Kuowlos makes no special pretensions
to knowledge of cuidenlngi but by
iw uillMUl.nt m iruUH """uts t ti'iiv j I tlf 1 TV UMfl
. . a. I I... . .. ......lerriiiK, irains. Slllltlllir caw 'nine, niDans ui
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SI. ,.m 1.a the oxorclsn of common
sonse and good judgement he Iiiih nccom
pllshed most valuable results. Iho
growth of this uurdeu would astonish
Ihono who have been nrciistomrd to re
gnrd these wide plains us fit for nothing
but untzlnir cattle livery varlrtv of
vogatuhlei showing vigorous growth
fruit trees, shade trees) an alfalfa lawn
ull lu bright green, make the surround
lugs of Mr. Kuowlos' homo peculiarly
bright and attractive. lie has his rows
of potatoes and urocil neat, his boots
string lieans, oabb'ige, oulons, corn
citron, melons, sweet potatoes and other
veaetables, some already mattirlnir, and
nil growing finely. And Mr. Kunwles'
devlco for Irrigation Is n very Inexpeu
.live one. He has 11 good iiilndiulll, uud
1 11 ntcuil of a high tank ho eintply has ten
barrels ou a seulfuldlng raUod ubout
four feet above tho ground. These
barrels are connected by pipes, nud the
outlet Is so arranged that, when the bar
rels ar fall, nil water noes to
Irrigate tho nlfnlfd. Pipes run under
round to the garden and orchard ami
everything goes to Indicate that the
supply Is ample.
While this Is In the BAtura of an ax
perlmftit, the laud enclosed not exceed
lug two seres, lira results aro such ns to
doinonitrato tho feasibility of the tamo
class of work 11 nor. a miioh more nxleu
slvc plan. The vigorous growth lu Ihl
garden Is absolutely conclusive ns to tho
productive character of our soli, and th
solution of the water problem would
undoubtedly nlvo us here, one of tha
finest agricultural regions on the conti-
nent That such solution Is possible, can-
not bo doubted. Many of our residents
will yet see the day when adequate Irri
eating cutmls from tho Mlmbres, aided
by stnrage reservoirs, "III furnish all
neaossnry wntor to Irrlcato huudrods of
farms on these nJnllin about Domlmr.
Deo. Francis, Isldor Flclshmait and
Jack Kyle entile near Indulging In M
foretnitn of the future, on their recent
trip down to Mftxloo. Their liquid re'
frcshment irns surcharged with fusil nil
and dynamite, and leaklnif out tipoti
their cartridges, muted an explosion
tthlch set lire to their mess ohost nud
contcnU. Itldor'l shoes nud Kyle's
pants were badly burned, nnd it took
quick work to mo the blankets ajui
the rott of tho hnoftbixml load, .The Are
was n fact, nud the tame of It is foiue-tMti- g
we miens at.
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KILltD IN MHXI00.
Tbo following ejtiinrnunlrnWt reached
us last Saturday, J int nfter our weekly
Issue had beon published, but It contains
particular of the murder of James Keck
which will be read with Interest. Mr.
Keck wns an tamest nnd Intelligent
prospector and inlnsri Ho was well
known In Demlng, nnd with his partner
Mr. Harper, has for thumbs past been
sucooftsftilly operating ouo of tbo finest
milling properties lu tho Blnrra Madrts,
Sr ,ienf tho ore, shipped through "Dem-
lng has run aa high a (1000 to tho ton,
actual nmelter returns, Ho was un-
doubtedly murdered for tho money nnd
arms hu Imd on his pcrmm.
Corretas tlauoli, State of Chlhunhua.Mex.
May 21st, 1800.
LuiTon Hiutu.tdiiT! Arrlvlntr hero
yesterday, found tlml 011 the ifith lust.
James Keek left the Dos Cahoms mines
III Honorn' for Demluir. over the trail bv
this, place riding a uttrm. and driving
iiiioiner pacKcu witn uiatiKcta nun pro-
visions, on Mid loth iit 1 p. m, he wns
seen last by muiio Mcxttmn, pasting (he
Mescal Distillery on tha trail, On the
morning or the 17th two Mexlcnns came
to t'arretas bringing wills them tho twn
burros, nud saying thntthoy had found
lliem nt their camp near the ranch. The
nurroe wer- - uiimcKei nnd tlieir iiacHs
found t b very much swollen, and In
tin- - evKQlng, Mr. Harfwfi the partner id
Keek, eaim o trnrrelnirBnd ImnitHllatelv
recognized the burnM and jwck ns being
the property of Keek, and Htiliouuetd
that Keok had luft the mined on (he date
stated above, for Cnirt-nu- , having with
him tho liurros mentioned, and 11 gun,
ptilol, wnteh, and uhout 7n to SlOu In
Mexican sllvuri and that two day nttcr
Keek'a detiarturo from tho mliles. he
(Harper) left for Demlng via Havlsp
mm iiacurnc 10 iuiiow inn suipineiii 01
ore which had been made weeks before,
It appearing mot knendliing tnrloim
inist have befulloii Keck, n f.nrly was
organlrwl, couslsllug of Oiiit, Deak nud
ins son 111 law nun jetapictmi, 01 tue
Cnrrctas ranch, nnd Mr. Harper, to make
a search. They followed the trail over
the mountain?, and, about ten utiles dis-
tant 011 tbo tianoin side of thn ranch
they found Keek's body, n fow feet dis-
tant from the trail, lu a vorrilocompnsed
condition, Upon examlitliie tho body
they found that ho had been shut
through the heart with n Winchester
rllle bull, calibre and robbed or
his gun, olstol, watch and money first
mentioned.
An examination of the trull for foot
prima nnd marks showed .that Keck
must have been followed by some person
en a puny nud the person following,
passed him on the trail ami git nil Ids
Mitiy nud walked some iWU or QUO yards
and secreted himself behind a btisii and
tired from this utubiisli while Jt'ck was
on Ilia burro nud very near. The empty
shell of the cartridge was lying close to
the bush. Thn footprints of the person
who committed the deed were those of
n person wearing rry slurp poinleiihail procured by u colored ,hooe suchns
surnliis
worn ny Mexi
can. 1 body nnd been dragged u few
fret only from the trull down Into a stoop
canon and the party wero guided to It
by the fearful stench which arose fro.n
it.
Cant. Doak and narly Immediately
ntished on to Ikivlsim and notified the
authorities and returned with them and
an Indian Trailer, the next dny.brlnelug
CUflln In which to nut the bud v. '1 he
body after bolus nlaced lu tho coffin was
convoyed by C.'npi. Doak and party to
uirrcuts rancu niui tinned, .nr. imrpur
returned to tho mines and has hIivinI 11
reward of $1000, for Information that
will lend 10 the urreH and conviction of
the murderer. 1.A. Ldckii.Mit.
THENEUHABKA C0HJII33IOH- -
A portion of tho Ncbraskacnmmlssnn
sent Into New Mt'xlco til' Invnstleate the
condition of our cattle, was lu Domini:,
last Tuesday and Wednesday. Tho en
tire commission consUts of (loo. M.
Wrluht of Seward, Kelt., Nlok I'rltx, of
I'eiidor, Nub., V. K. llarber of Ilnnoroft
Nnb.. W. 1:. Skinner of Oinalin, Neb.
nud U. .1. Irish of Hlonn, lown. Uf these
Meesrs. Bklnner nml Irish had none III
Im Cruees, While the other three gentle
mencume On to Dcmluc, accompanied
by J. Iv. Helut, n f Albuiiueniue. ono of
our Territorial little Hoard.
As theso (joiltlcmcii explained tho
matter In thn IIimiii.kiiit ofllre, the
Nebraslm iiuariiutliio ou New ilexico,
wns the result uf the con run pursued by
F. I). Wilson of tho Mlmbres. That Mr.
Wilson hnd leased n pawturn of 0000
acres near I'ondor, Neb., nud wns taking
iii one hundred and twenty-on- e head
of cattle, which ho had loaded at Kngle.
Tho lot was billed to Pender, but Wilson
unloaded at Lyons, twenty miles below,
ami started to lrle narotvsto thn pasture
riic cuttle wero straight enough, but
stockmen of that seotlou did not ilk
their looks, and started !wmlry. Thoy
claimed they could cet no mtlsf.tctlnn
from Mr. ilinu, but, nscertalnliii; tliat
the (.utile had buun taken from thn cars
I in fore react' teetlmitiin, they ercw
siisnlclous and . the herd nut lu
ntiaraiitlne. That H'IIsuh'h roursM made
them sill more siisnkluus and dually
imi to an oxciiemnui in wiiieu inui en
tire section sent up potlllou by teli srapl
to Ooveruor Thayer. beKulnir him K
ipinrnutltie agulnst Wew Mexlcu. These
iieuiiemen sir.ieii inai nan .11 r. tviisnn
pursued the course usual with cattlemen
ami given the teal facts In jtilftiiAlhm
Hie whole mailer wuuiu navu quieimi
down without nny npntail to tho cover
nor. v" wouui oe uiiui 10 iioar iroui
Mr. Vt'llsou rfgnnllnjr the matter. If ho
wishes to make any statement.
As n result of thii eiumlnattoii the
commissioner have found tllorc was
real iinmiid for the oxeltament. nud
they ns imllvlduals do not hesitate to
press themselves im satlsflml Umt Ne
Mexltwi cattle nre healthy. I hey say
moreover, they are flue feeders nud Just
what Nebraska wants. They have dls- -
corvertu, oo, mill our own souiiiorii ur
der Is urotected imalint Texas or snleul
fever, liy as rigid a law as Hint of Ne- -
brnskn. 1 11 'act, their whole couverin-tlo-
showed conclusively that their re
HOLD
port wouui ue invorauie, nun wouia lean
to raising tho quarantine. They started
on return trip last Wednesday.
It la mom than probable Hint good
results will ultimately follow from tho
visit of this commission, ami the publica-
tion of thulr report. It will satisfy the
owners of Nebraska pasture that Now
Moxloo Is a goixl country lu which to
buy foeders. In this there may bo n
measure of compensation for the ex-
pense of holding tho ton to ilftccii
thousand bond nf cattle whleli bad been
Started for Nebraska when the quaran-
tine wns declared. ,
HUS. FL0RKMUB S. UASTERB0N.
Wher -- a
MKMOIIIAJI.
hrui become our
duty lo record the death of our
tktteeineil sister. Anil faithful
FloreiiM It, MoeUirsoti, wim
VnrV ffllp. Mnv Slat. Ifttffi.
' 'be t
IM
It
ii
mcmlier(tl In New
Ttinreforn
ltesotved hi, Hist lit her death, we,
the ladles of this fbtelal Circle, it Uem- -
II. Yi McKl$VBS.
McKEYES & WASHINGTON
Solo Beat for y tth Lad
Beet Irj tl;o
out
WCClO
-
- -
lug, New Mesleo, have a loss
which we most deeply fqel and regret,
bnt iur ""imw li without hope, lie
ItevliiK tluitnll tldtiKS for
good 101 iinsi wlm lv UOtl,
Ileifdved Slid, 'lliat we extmid to tho
and Hit our deepest
In this time nf sore
nud pray tin- - Father U send the Com.
flirts r. ills Holv (tKlrlL to abldo wli)
them.
ltesolvcd 3rd. Tliat a cony of th- -
bo iirrwnted to the beri'hvi rt
and the h.mliu.' 1 1 ht
for mid nlu lie id.o 'd on
the rrr.irdx c. tie roelal ( ln-- l
ll ..iti ri)l tH- - rwial ircle.
Kiu.m ks L. TlI'M. Ils.
Kn . H. Willi !'" ')
The Xvst Qlortoas.
Hudson, May 8!t WW.
U it invKtliiif nf the I'ltl.fUH ui' tin'
a)c Mtuilis the
men wor elected to inaRi'
lor a grand "blow-out- " mi
tlio rourui, tn win
'9
mt
.1. O. rnton. I'liarlea I (00, J. 11.
I) H. Voiimii. ami Israel Itluir. Then- -
will be a general basket picnic In the
wwkIm, the of which will he
by mid
horse racing. All are invited to oome.
.1. Ij. v AUUUis. winirmaii.
laitAiii. Kimi.
THE
On tliu tilth Instant Col. J. P. Mo
ll rorty bis as
Internal revenue for tlio ills- -
trh i nf Now Mexico Mud Arioim tn the
of the treasury at vt
and on tho
Mr. Levi A. Hughes, of Santa Ke.to the
acuiicv created by the n
Is nroncr here to any that the n'slgnu
Hon was entirely and not
nllml for liv the ami
that the secretary to all ap
mnruiiriMi Inui cimi'luded to let l.ul. Jul
hrnrtv llntih four vcam of service. 1 he
'. .. . .... ...latter. However, iibs priviuo imainii uihis
liniiiMttnlK nttnullnn. nnd comlllE to the
that the end of tho llsenl year
was a good lime to leave oltlce. lie ten
derod Tils I New Mexican.
While that the service loses
an oinccr or sucu niiu cuuravior, mo
tioople of Demlng will rejoice to have
Col. McQtorty once mare ft rMiusnt
among us.
will nlonse take note of
the fact that, when we haught out Mr.
wn took his
books Just ns they stood, nnd
who then owed him nud hare not paid,
stilt tran us. Wo took all accounts
In our ami nssiltned
to satisfy nil prepaid
Will bills will be In person,
or mniiwi, early next wcok, ami wo
nuko this su titers will bo
ho The dates on
bills nro taken from Mr.
books, and nfter with him.
Ilnliitnrr rv.unnll N11. t. llnvnl ami
Select Mustera meet June Sth,
7:30 11. in. All members to
attend, to assist lu tlio coun
oil under It dinner.
L. occ'y
If tho Insists noun stloklng
Its liiiitr and C'aiulle nose Into Blorm
toumy nlfnlie we will inforin the udltor
that our Is not of Unit
breed that Is nnu for niiice
and that we wero not a Democrat In
Kansas nud a can In New Mexl
en. We wort) taucht n
Hint would wash, ami not the kind that
fades Into one yonr. tntig- -
WitiniHiry the next ami Anally Into
null wliea an olflce Is lu
view comes back to We
do not believe that the mrty
lu New Mexico can be built up with
innrocoo thoM, cheap duce- -
tlon. Iilngaton rihafu
Hit him back, Plukl You ire your
(tarty dlctRtoi lu New
by tlrttw of your with Max
Frost, lilt him with tho butt end of
the party lashi or, still, turn loose
on him Tom Cobb's nholoti
of chaste
overt
oee.
these
Itomili
bettor
lotfi, lotn,
loaiies nml lu nny
una uu nny torniH oircroii ny
&
llunl nntl Iiinur
ttnuo urn ultto
lor tlio
tn bitllti
011 lot. nit
will lio itlvol
ft liouv.v if
uf n
vnliio nto nuitlo witliln h
ble tlitte-
If wnV to know Tflint tdf
litiTt to buy and 111611 to
buy, mill nn
t .
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yesterday, fulbiwluti
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arrangement
pleasure
enlivened speaking, dancing
Heeretary.
COLLtOTOHJIIIP.
forwartletl resignation
secretary asninijton,
yesterday president appointed
resignation,
voluntary
ailinlnlstration,
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oouslderaliln mngiiltiide demanding
conclusion
resignation.
regretting
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WIND MILLS,
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D1HKOTOUY.
iwHiewty,
U.s, J)lH,Altwr,
U. a. Munth!.
UMldmrUi. Rivena.
Au4ltr,
rrurer,itll(or(lnrt,
Unlet JHttUs,
JnitU Dlt
Judge tnt Dlst.,
CUtkM DUt. Coorl,
Obtlrtntn,
L.ttHUMtll'rlae,
IMwaitt tf.ileUrt.
K. A.
TrlHldmllKmnwo.
f. P. Medrurty.
TilnUsd AUtld.Ante.Urtlt)ftsr
K. U Usrt'stt.
Hid Wyakeop,
1, H. AtirAhstnt.?, ( r. h.)
K.V.I)nif.
lor.
iji Teem,
vr. II, Wltltemsn,
Santa r
Jbo, H.I.s
A '..t-hriri-l.ilUMl
Dl.t. Ml'y UtHM.CoarVJ. A, Aweli.it",Hirer tlty.
, countt urrfiikna.
tSasuaUV&tri S hCarnenter.Cii'n. tiamjtta
w Unbb, aiivrr Oliy.
It. II. Will I, Miter t uy.
fbwISJ, Jedx, W. itim. vr t'jtr.Ulit A. II Morelwad.tMlverCUy.
fres.itrer, M.W.MB. , f vdHi jr
orriCKii.
Jujtleoof ihoTtM. Tltld.
UotnlMe, rwwk MtxJliaclisy.
fiOIIOOL UlRtCTOIlS.
VtMuifr,
OKrHi Jt. ,rr....totfar Cnitom.
HO0lETIE.
Demliitf Ijdifo No, 13
AltitlJUI'MU
MKOIXUT
meet .Ird 'ChursilHyo of muutb,
tVllltbald Urrr
Mike.
tv. a .
Merle,Crtte.
ttioi.
Bosnian
Colly
T. noiun.on.
Jntaa Cutbttt
toul Alliusn.
W, JI,llndon.
A A. M.
t.oul Altmin fJecty.
Uemlnff Chapter No.fl F. & A. 11.
raei 4 b 'Ihnnday of mouth.
iFJeliuman.K. II. P.
teaman Field Socty.
Denting Council No.! F. it A. M.i
tnetl lit nnirnlriy of molill). i
J. Jt. Ileuill V. I, 31,
Louts Aliman lUcorder.
McOmriy Oominandery No, 4 mee'J;nl Thursday of month.
0. II, Ju K, O.Heanmn Field Recorder.
OUtmCii' bEUVlOEB.
MelhndlitChiireh: Buiiday cho.tl ir
a. in, PieHchliiK U u. in. and 7 '80 i
in. Prayer r WedneMfii) 7:3'
p. m. Koijt. Uoihiium. ';iior.
Uopj;rfjrnlloiiiil Uhnruhi Preiiehlu
eyervmiidat a- - 11 a, m and 7:ll0fi. it.
BHlidar Huhool 10 a in. Pram meei
liu? Friday 4 M m. I'muiminliiM U
tiuhday id Jauunrv, March, em.
A. M, PlfRS, Pallor.
Kplfcnpal Church j Vow helnic erenM d.
T. S. ROBINSON'S
GROCERY
CQNFEGTIONERY
Is located en
rino Street, threo doors west or
FirfltsNational Bank.
Hit Block ol
STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCER IS
Cannot be beat In the Coauiy.
lilt Candbtt are of the
FRESHEST AND PUREST,
Seal Assortment of tiwoetniciito
IN DE.Ml.NQ.
Doom always open, and
Orders Promptly Filled.
IT. A. BOLICH.
-- DEAT.EU in
iloiliing
Mats
E0MS 5 SHOE
I Carry
A Wxm Line
in All departments
And My block of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Is the- - Host Compete
IN GRANT COUNTY,
Having rTern th-- eteil
Especially fOr this StoTlUt
Fine Shirts &
Underwea
, M Every kind and all giiet,
JtBHtfhh
AND TKBT PRICKS,
riUI.RaitMtdlMaHli. --jetf
M JACINTO DAY.
April at, the Anniversary of a
Great Battle.
TWO WHEAT MJUTIIKKN VICTORIES
a IltiUi and. Xw Or Inst Wi Hk
Atlkt, kml fto Wrre Jneki-t-n suit lieu- -
i-- Tit uuiM r itta mtii f
Jrlla N4 Hat f K'td, tint Horn
CoUats.nl VorW Should II RIIJ,
loppy rtsfct, iiea
8am Houston and 8an Jacinto hold
ths same kdorlou place In the hiitory of
Teca that Jackson nnd Mow Orleans do
In the hlitory' of for I lllM( WM urroundod March 10 at
thousli Yorktown wieured our notultml
Indrttidiic4, New Orleans and the lut
war with Oreat Drltnln really completed
our notional emanriimtlrn. Of all battle
in modern times these two mulled in
the iuot oompUte and politically
rlctorlnv
Quebec ended LAtln domination in the
far north. Ban Jaelnto endivl It In the
touthi Wolfe and Houston the
alpha nnd omega of a louit utrugRlo for
reco (upremaar, Washington nnd
Jacliton trero the arbiters between tho
to crest brnncb'of the mlma me,
men
tlio
Yet
the
the
were
Ute
two
the were
tan
Tiie tiwstruction. atrango ty, mih thowork hod entrusted. by
tun umo at wow uneans t0,, t,p thoand at dMpltotnedlirerenco.,,,,,,, rUl(flw, up(,:, n
nthenumberacngBedi but at Or-- , wm(. CMl arms from
the force tlieut. ariil iimiiy bmka tho Hnt
not a while Ban Jacinto j ml. k, ami by tho
one man failed to an actlre and , Yet twenty-blood- y
tnrt. . ecTen escaped, of whom few to
Tlio of e to rfnct twIs common It fa ; n,0 had twwa flaw On all
too late reopen the tedious wmtrover-- , ,j-- TPXnn (led the In- -
sy aa tho relaure ana wrongs or Tmcni ntr foltowlnir. nnd
Anglo-Amerlca- ii ana in i
.lestroylng. The"gocniment"dl!iotvrd.
Texoa.
We need not follow the laborious re--1
earche of Yoakum aa to tho French
right by La Salle's occupation of 1089. or
Hubert Iiowe Bancroft's of tho
Franciscan records at Querctaro and
Zacatecas. Were not ten thousand ar-
ticles on tho dispute In the United
Staten between 1819 and IS45, and Is not
tho controversy spread over 4,000 pages
of The Congressional Onoe It
detracted a nation and sectional
controversy from the HL Croix to the
Bablnc, It Is enough for us now to
glance at tho map and aee that the end
waa Indicated by nature "lloo In
Fatls" tha Rio Grande and not the Sa-
bine Is the "ssientilla of the
United Htates.
6 --flr-K .JjF? i
MAP OP THE UATTLtt Of BA.t JACINTO,
Suflloe It to that In 1810 John
Adams and Don Luis de Unls
leneu the much almseil treaty by wiucn
rench(and consequent Amerlcan)c!a!mi
to Texas were Hurritndercdt and Mexico,
becoming Independent soon nfter, sue--
reedod to tho rlghtsof bpain. All Amcrb
can who located in Ttixa agreed to be-
come cltlxens the condition
being exiireHMed or clearly that
Texaa wo to bo a state in a federal re
Uut even while Stephen Ausila
waa locating ills colony I'remueut uur- -
bido (1833) overthrew tho constitution
and made at Augustln
I. Ucforo tho Tctan envoy could reach
the capital Santa Anna and other chief
hail overturned uurmdo (March,
net up nunthur Oat. 4,
1834, tha constitution was proclaimed to
which all Annlo-laxan- s allcKiance,
and fur. which they contended aa long a I
thoru wa hope (if under Mexican .
rule.
In 1833-3- 0 (len. Uuerrero overthrow
Pedntxit and made himself
president) In 18U0 Vice President Iluatn-uient- o
overturned Ouerrcro and becumo
dictator-pretddun- t, but was soon over- -
thrown uy I'edraxa, wik was in turn
overthrown by Hntn Anna, who nbol- -
lilted the federal republic of 1831 and
rmde himself dictator in 1880 There
havo been complete revolu-
tion und many minor contests, but they
do not concern Texans who made their
stand Bantu Anna nnd tho con-
solidated empire-republi-c of 18M Hut
by n eerie of rapid movemenla and
bl(Hdy oattlee the Inst a mawacre
Bantu Anna annihilated' tlio "state
rights" party In moat of tho stole nud
In the won tho allegiance of tho
people by exciting their hatred against
the Anglo-America- of Texu.
uustumeuto had Iteguu tho work do--
prlvlngTexasof herconstitutional right,
tod Santa Anna now hoxtened It,
183J the Amerlcan-Texans- , nuw Hum
boring 2V.000, preiured a state con dilu-
tion hdut Col. F. Austin te
Mexico city with its he wa thrown into
Jul) to remain till &tuta
Anna begun looatiiie Ixxiteaof wildlersln
rexaa. Uommltteea aatety were
and lite ilony drifted Into war
rite ttrat was at (lontulea, Oct.
1. 1833 Tito Texitns captured (loltad
Oct. . and fought the battle of
:ion on the 38th.
a body of delegates met at Ban
Felipe nml organised n provisional
with Henry Smith aa
J. W. Itoblnson n lieutenant governnr
tnd a general council, Sam Ilouktun
wa iivtue cotomandcr-lrvchte- f and Ste-
phen Austin appointed commlsiiuner to
the United States,
Santa Anna was on by furred
marches vltli 8.000 The
Texan took Hjii Dec. Mr.
Uean while nil Texa east of tho military
lae was reorgauUIng the civil govern-aien- t,
and on the 3J of March, at Wash-ngton- .
on I he Prates, the ' declaration
of Independence'' waa Iwued. David U.
Hornet waacttoseu proviilonal president
ind other officer named. The early
of the Texant hail relaxed their
tuergynnd created dangerous confl-denn-
Volunti-e- r arrived from tho
United State. Fannin. Ilonhnin. Crock- -
fit and mmiy others, and dlsseiisiimt had
artan amoug commanders. Houston
jiitd railed for 0,000 volunteer, and was
busy attettinihig to nrganlte an nrniy.
CoL W. Fannin wits at (lollad with n
ituall forcv. designing miireii upon
Mataiuora. Col. W. II. Truvl ha 140
hunt In the Alamo. There waa nn tin
certainty aa to ihe aupreme conimand,
ui 'heteiulU wire fwl
Thirty-tw- o ferectt their wsjr to
Trtls, nuldng 111 wlioltf emtnand
cbeut 1T3. Oil the Gth of Jlurcli tlio
"KorrmiHriit" rreld word freln liliu
that lis wm cl(Hly (nmtsd nml would
flKlit to the dentin but it wnn too lute
for rclltf to result lilm. Bantit Anna,
tiomUnltd th Alninii rlcvctt tlit.ru mid
thtn carried It tty nwrta Muroli a. Thft
wtiolo Rntrivm war iut tutlm (uvunl,
vter matt flttlitlnB to Hit
lnU Of nit within wnlU only n
wonmu. child nml nint Hwrvnnt worn
tpartHl. It cunt tlio victor nt lentt
1,000 of hU LnivvAt iiicii. nml
his loftk lit pl.icfil m hlli ho 1,01X1, Tlio
licroel had uct)inplllai tliulr
BanM Annn wh wwikciitnl mid do
and youni; wiw aved,
A gwatr horror followed wwn. Col.
Kftnnln. after IwrnltiR tlmt the ndrance
t'xiwdltlim loworuf MatHiiiom Hml
defeated, toni ttJ h rrtn-n-t fnimiwntin.
whole country, mit
Colcta rirer by an orerRhblmlnir
force under (len. Urfett, The Aluerl
cans fought braroly for duya, then
capitulated on n gnaraiilca that thvjr
should t trratwt as prlnonvm of war
and tent to the United BtnU On the
fillh an order arrived front Kauta Anna
that they should bo shot, tour physl
clans and their ruinUtnnU worn iwrcli
remainder. W7. out In
e'parnied deiaehmenti, nml nt winrUe
on I'ftlm Sunilay, March HI, tho awful
maanacro begani Tint "YiiontcfloV'
Indian reglinoiit from Yucatan;, to wham
to been Ilrod
moat exactly ,,rWCrti unarmedBan Jacinto. ,)vir ,urdmni,
New wrenched Ihii
leans onoduUf Ameileaii aid thmtiKH(Ire shot, at only pUnmcd shot dSwn
take caValry It Is liellevrd tlmt
n lived
history unta loading Sau states.
JaclnU of knowledge. fast. sides
to fnnilllea before
to r RhU u,p burnlnjt
mspano-Atte-
rendition
printed
Record?
spread
ernt
frontier"
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iliuiKton nnd a demoralized remnant of
ai army wn the only authority. Santa
Anna now divided hi forceni tho Collttd
murderer came on by the southern
mutoi (Innna, with it motley baud of In
diaun nnd Meatlxoe. started by the north-
ern route, as If to march on Nacogdoches
and Ihe Sabine, while Santa Anna, with
a much reduced force, aimed nt llotuV
ion, Houston retreated from Oonralcs
to the Colorado, and thence to the Dra-km- ,
thenrmy, mmtewhat swelled by
waa once tuoro In spirit and will-uu- r
to lluht, hut lloutttm' Idea wa that
the farther Santa Anna had to como the
weaker he would he.
Hero Houston llrst learned of the Oo-lla- d
mttwutcro. but eouiH-nle- the extent
of the dlsiwter from hUincn. Hecromed.
moretl up the Mtrcam and formed camp
on an Inland, while Santa Anna crossed
U'lowand (llnctitl liU course toward
Hnrrlsburg nml Wahliigton. Ill north-ur-
UlvUlun, under Uuotm, wa mlded
by the guides and went too fur north,
the southern, under Urnia. wn prevent-i-d
by high water from pasolng the lira-to- ,
and Houxton had for tlio lliuu only
Santa Anna to deal with.
With about 1..KK) men that general di
rected hi cour. burning HnrrUluirg a
ho piuned, along ilte south nldo of llulfulo
, bayou to San Jacinto and his fate,
i IlousUm followed along the north side of
the bayou, crosaed and advuueed to meet
ilie Muxlcnua, who were moving up to
rms the Kan Jacinto Itnd carry dektru'
Hon eiuttvard. On tho SOth of April the
irmleHciime near eitch other and there
wero light nklruiUhcH.tho mult of which
tomewliat oiicountKiil the Tcxun. If
' defeated, Santa Anna wa In n trap.
North and cant were bayou and rleert to
j the west some tullci wo another bayou,
with hldi. steep bank, and the only
bridge over It was destroyed early in the
morning by Houston' order. South-
ward only did the Mexlcuii havo open
.round, nud not much of that.
A BCl'NK lit Tim nATTUC
April 31, 1880; the eventful day dawn,
td clear and bright, and Houston de
dared that ho .'tit nn Inspiration of vic
tory. Nevertheless ho refused to move
In the furenoon "tho hour tho Mcxl
tans usually tako their siesta is
best." Till iiienitt the hour ntler the
midday meal. The Texan left was near
tho ferry and junction of tho San Jacln
to with Buffalo bayou. About three
hatrthsof a mile aouth wa the Mexican
line, their right on Sun Jacinto bay
I'liey had made rude bria.itworks foi
Ihelr extreme right nnd left, but direct It
In front the way waa loft clear for tholi
irtlllery.
The Texani were 783 all told. Tin
Itexlwtn were, by the lowest estimate
I.OOOi by Ihe hlghet. I.DOOr tliodlder-nic-
rises from uueertnlnty a to tlio re
tnforcouirnu brought tlmt morning b
tl .. In.. i.n t i.y ititue'
and wero vIitII iiit tlii noui then Suit.,
Annn decldol to tit' a ivt nud uttu k
tho Tcxun the next dity.
Iletweeu the tw.i urmle wit nn "Isl-
and" of timber, which enabled the Tex
an to get much nearer their enemy Iw
fore lielng observed The ground rose
to the Texan right, and tlivru wit a low
ridge, In which the Texan artillery (two
sis poundcit) took position to open Ihe
Uttfci. At the hour they Judged the
Mexicans to be least watchful Hie Texan
moved forward slowly till they had
passed the tiutbcri then Houston sound-
ed the cltarge and shouwd the famous
war cryi
Itemember the Alamol"
Along I lie Texan I Ine ran one prolonged
yell, "Itemember the Alamol Itomem
ler (lolladt Texas nml vcngeancel" and
burning with mge they rushed on tho
foe. The Mexlemts hastily manned llmlr
wlrb. but the Texan were within one
hundred yard und heard tlio word of
comitiaiid in lire. The Mexican volley
we splendid, but aimed high lnrt nf
thf Texun dropKtl to the ground as
tliey lieiinl the word, but their Una waa
tihj luoken. Tlie next Instant, every
iiun takluu aim, they deliveml a ittur-ilppii- 'i
volley "Die effect wa awful.
.
VVubte platoon of Mexleans wemtd to
fit n lluf. Their right brv.Ve t once
nnd fled wildly to the timber In the tear.
Their left, already thrown Into cwfnalon
by the Tcaait urtlllery. won liroke, but
the eentter uxh! tolfnibly llrm till the
Tmxbiu were tut them.
There wna no lime to reload, Tim two
Hum nut with a murderous crnali. TIih
Mexican trlHl tint Imyntieli the Texan.
Imvlnff no bayonets. uIuMmI their spins.
ThcWbrofeoii. they eulplled their ptatola,
then drew their Iwwle knlvea and Itewwl
their way through Mn tb'h. Rrnto of
tint MirrlvornriHiUoof tlilsconiiMt ua "an
hour long." In tact, it did not exceed
lire minute, It wits man to innn, clubbed
Utiii to bayonet, nnd Iwwle knife ngnlnst
iwbcr. The whole Mexlran lino gave
way, and over all the dreadful Held waa
heard only the Texan yelli "IteiiieiuW
the Alamo! Vengeance forClolhtdt" And
from the Mexicans screittua and nrlesi
"MenoOollndt MetioAlamol U.Jwin
Maria, pltntadl Pur el amor de Dion,
uledadr
The retreat divided apparently Into
three columns. Those who ran aouth
and aouthwest into the tipen prairie
wero luoetly taken alive, A aectioti ran
more to the left. Into the mlro mid hum
mocks of the bayou, and nearly nil these
were killed In the heat of vengeance.
The cavalry Rationed westward only to
Hud Vimo's bridge over tho west bayou
destroyed. With tlio yells of enraged
Texans rinsing lu their caw, they
plunged down tlio steep bank. Many
were drowned or killed, uut enough m.
ca)tcd to carry tho nowa of tho calamity,
RAM IIOUBIOX
Houston saw that tho battle waa won.
nud, bletxllng profusely, with an ankle
shattered by the first Mexican volley, he
tank fainting from hi horse. He had
scarcely retlved when the prisoner be
gun to oome in, and among the Hrsl the
suuve, courteous and cultured Almonte,
who had tipetit hls.outh In the United
State and spoke the language liueiitly,
The next day Santa Anna, In tho guUi of
a common toldler, wa drugged ttut of
tho tall gran of the buyuu, half doud
with cold and fright. The Mexican hud
030 killed, and nearly nil tho rest weru
captured. The American l wo 8
killed and So wounded. The liulepcnU- -
ence of Texan wa settled forever,
One Texan lied from fJm lUld without
firing n ahol Hi cuptaln Interceded for
the man when he wa brought before
Houston. "I will pardon him," said the
generul,"on condition that ho will marry
into n valiant race ami cms the breed.
Till man volunteered at the llrst of the
Mexican war, and nobly redeemed hi
character.
The news of Ihe wonderful victor"
thrilled nil Americans, una to none
brought mure delight than to President
Jackson. Santa Annn was ocorted to
the frontier and made a lour lu tlio Unit
ed State, then returned, to hi uutlvo
land to ll.ure in many a revolution and
suffer hi Dual defeat nt Ktiemt Vista
and Hunmatilhu Exicllcd again uud
again from Id country, nnd more than
once Mmtouccd to death, he returned at
lut under the general amnesty, and in
1270 ended hi troubled llfo of 78 year
Kt hi old cstato ut Mango Clnvo,
Houston, born In Irgiula, March 3,
1703, died at Htintsvllle, July 35. I8C3.
Hi life closed amid the lurid clouds of
revolution, nnd when a troubled peopto
illumed indiscriminately all who opposed
tliciui but no temporary cloud could
obscure the deserved fame of tile Wash
lugton of Texas. He was twice presi
dent of Texas, twlca a member of her
congress, and twice her senator in the
congren of tho United Slates. Tho
sound Instinct of manly men bids theiu
roMeut the founders of commouweullli,
whether by military or civic taleiitsi and
Houston, uniting both, rank with Itoin- -
ulim and Lycurgus, with WmihinKtou
and William Peiiu. With tlmo and de-
velopment, men two more clearly the real
grentnee of such men' work nnd the
Inslgnilicance of theiriJIegcd fault) and
so It I that with the marvelous Krowth
of the Empire Stale each revolving year
anus nrigiitne to tne iinio that sur
rounds the Hero of nr.n Jneiuto,
J. 11. IlKADUC
How Lnnef )!1.
"Tlio lotciigo inakor die, but the
lotoiigu uover," wild Robert H, Hose,
it wuultJiy
"Yenr ugo," lin cotitliiticd. "nil
wero inutlu by luiiid. The dough
or oaato was rolled otitn n piutry cook
roll out Iiih work, and then ttani(H.d
liiiud Into tlio circle, nourt ami
dlluitiondt bo dear to tho juvmule oyo.
lu
Ar
by
thoiw dityg there wero umiiv lot- -
vuire iiutuur. Uut into tho trt. n, tut
into every other Industry, tint Inventor
liiiiud hi wuy, nnd lit a few your
.nude to ninny lubor saving niuolii
.4 to drive tho workmen into t
trade. Today lotciigo making i tint
plicity itself. Tlio Ingredient utv
tiiruwii Into n largo trough, and a
Kiieudiuir imicliinu convert them
into u Hue dough. Tint I put Into
tnu luzeiigit iiiitculiiu lu nuuiitllie of
uftv to a hundred douiiun nt U lluio,
litu iimclihiu roll it tutu llnu aticots,
cut it into any noasiblo pattern, ro
vulve tltu dough between tho sliujies,
einuosae the loictigv. pnuU tiiono- -
gnillin, llllllllia iir lliiinm Uruu mvui,
or write nuclt pit'tttuul fioutmice us '1
liivo vou.' 'Yes. diirllntr.' '(Joiuu olf.
pleiiHo,' unit thuu tiui"U ttiein oil' to
drvliiif bourd uud rings tuu bell to
aiiiinuiieo wliaiiouuli bourtl I covuroil.
'i'huv nm dried in huL'O erutca. uud
then cleaned, polished uud barreled or
boxed by it third niucliliie- - Tho en-tir- o
cost of uitiiiufuoturo 1 no ullglit
it lien tlieso niucliliie uro ciiiiloycti
tlmt k lit txiksihla to turn nut iluUhod
lozenge ut ix (ruction over tho tioet of
tlio biigur. Under audi conditions U is
luiitotoilhlo for liuud loor tccwnnieto."
-J-Mew xorg mar.
When tlio current In ctetlrlo rati-wgy- a
pasea from the car wheel to tlte
track, it earn n coiiidderablotiicreaw
In friction ttetwwn the two. Expert
opinion accnm to lavor tlia theory that
this nddltlmml tWMnncB due ifja
IIkH weldjiiK.actlfiH caused by Uw
mi generatw flio ourrebt.
C. II HA.tK
c. HE. CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS, IN
Furniture,Carpets,Upholstery,Wallp8per
IHAMBER
Parloi Suits,
Sideboards,
Wardrobes,
T AftlMniv f ftnCIts' VJf iClOut-v- J iimi.,rMwi-r.ATM- i
Engravings,
ATTENTlOX
l'hKll?l
Motalic Caskets, Undertakers liccds,
Force Best of Fuse on Hand
Agents for Hand OM B) deceive mm
NEW
PLAIN AND FANCY
SRC EERIE
FLOUR
ALT
-- AT
Tony Clark's
Uew Grocery
d6
V
& Bakery,
On Gold Avenue South 01 Floe Street.
Having inoriuighly renovated and relti
ted the room lu llm
Illnek, fnnuerly ktiuwu a ibu
Vienna, we liNvn laid III a
Assortment
Of Qoods, ami feel sure wn will please
bra
HSYW
the Public. Out
Bakery & Confectionery
I.n lending feniurev
n m: a u Ann smorair.a
HANhAft
& GO.
cattm; i'nrAY.
SIM. HW.STKIS
Maimger.
Secielary.
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lixinliiir, K. M
llcRnlalitlDI
nexs, on Uppet
WHUWIBV,
.8 L nn lbs left
snoiiiaer.
lAhKIIAItl'M UIUNU.
I'OttofflCBI
JltNUV IIOIATE.
Ltrtiunaa.
Doming, M.M
ftUIIRM :
I'tdtr (JrovMuuntslns an(
esuprina.fst , t'ouuty
..WW VIVU
(.oa imt lilp,
I'oitnfiU-e- .
DsistilR, N.U
nnae,tls mils
IIIIUI UOWIU
HUOKKTE WNB BTOOK OOIirAVy
INVITK TIIF.tU
n, A. IUXT
flimimUl Mi
V.'oilitlulil(StlKMH ti
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iMiIlnsr. N
Ihiibk. iesr
itH)wn-nrlH-
touttj W
itotaluir, norn
ttrjitrt ea let! tut MtaiSBrpe vviu
Bfa'AtJi'
SUITS
tnw.n nnnnewait i nsuuri
U iH H-- 4 ll IM SM K Mt ,.I r itorrtrftln vr
Imitation Maliagony,
Antique Oak and Walnut.
Etc.
Rattan Goods,
Office Desks,
Baby Carnages,
Window Curtains,
Chromos,
CcEstenlly
General Agents Giant Powdef Co.
Ajax Triple Caps, Brsmds
tha Celebrated Harden mmm.
GOODS! FRESH GOODS!
SUGAR.
MEATS. CANNJ GOODS,
C'iik.Meniriy
Fresh
Promptly Lollvred.
MIMIlHEa.N.M
MMIIAUKUOITT1.KCO.
MVK
m,m
8rK0lAT.VrlK8
Ash,
Etc.
Hand
Ahrays
Grenada
COFFEE,
CLARK
iTiTit'aUiTi'ia-ftirrfti-
Demine Drug Store
HHrlnt; hiiiight tli Demiug Drug Mutt, will he peaeif In
of Dfiiilnir mihI tlclftll) wiih
i. tt. x. ..
Drugs, Medicines. Stationery, Tellet Artiiie
PAIN OILS,
And ercrj unnerally kepi lu nllrsi oluis I) ug Biorivi' re'ionnhl pileetr
Pure Drugs and Medicines Warranted
t3rrri rrlpli n uarefuily coiyipounded nt alt hour.
Thompson's Hotel,
Opposite tlio Dopote
ON THB EUROPEAN PLAN
A. II. THOMPSON, I'mii'iifiCTi it
Call on Thompson for thtap Railroad Tickets.
Legal Tender Stable,
NTLSTJ "WARE NOTON, Proprietor,
SIl.VEIl AVKNUK,
SINGLE and DOUBLE TEAMS and CAFRI 6TS
Ladies" and Gents' Saddle Ho res.
Outfits for long-distan- ce tri s skcrt acik
INTEHNATIONAL STAGS LINE
FOU- -
Las PaJomas, Mexico
Loare9 Doming Evory Tuesday r Thursday and Saturday,
at 8 O'clock, a. m.
at the of eh, uoiaeo (ompa?
(Faro for tho Round! Trip, 5 00'.)
Beautify Your Homes
I wilt furul.b all
Trees,
Vines,
U. R, llud.OM, (Jsnarst Xuent, III
Aud l'latit Samo If iletlrrrl
.Alt:
.-
-.
M, M.
A. Vu'
the best rouw to any point Iserer ffortb
KHo
supply feiftfi'
rs,
tiling
DEMIKO
oFFirn s'ioue i.iM'Ai
varieties
in
Uallfortlh;
Shrubs,
XJ
PBIOES IOW and STOCK FIBST-CEAS- S,
tnttniirouufes sdmcitjid.
VV. H. MEAD, Deming. N.. M
A. T. & S. F. R, R.
reral.bss
IIICAOSBi l has a splendid rosij bsil laid toftlis west psrt wllb .ml rsllsi
IIKOAUI-R- ' ltlisstUHiiessequlpweot-ieisx- Bf liiy coeHs and fullinsn sl!. ow
uibrexulrp..enBtrtrlB. nKCAtfoKi Toiuist siespmx esrs re itimi.
EXPRESS TnAINf TO AIL POINTS
trsSDlncesrsthroutb from Kb rABO to KAXHAt t'lTV without ehsuge. THt6sliti
Chicago and St. Louis, one change
ror f ut latBrmstlop with rext terst-- s ito. apply f
sad t'nket Aaont, Topska Kansas
I'aio, or
E
W.
on
kail
the
oh
Ksstern ami
tnro
Mu, T, Mt'liei.nn, uenerar ..wiw
J imeQulim, AtiMtili)B
DBAxa im Ae liixerAoiDKNN r
SADDLES & KAr.NESS
Hf failing Bono on Skt KolIce
Gol& Av., liIow Pi.
iipwiKa, n. M.
PboteKraiMn of. iny T&h' Satoltfiirnlihta 9!i WM'w'
